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University ReportGiven
Two Admit
Theft Of
Fixtures
On routine patrol Monday

night, Sergeant Paul Sellers
of the Boca Raton Police
department discovered a new
house, under construction,
bu,t closed in, located in
Winfield Park had been en-
tered.

Searching the premises,
it was found that several
plumbing fixtures were
loosened and others remov-
ed. Continuing the investiga-
tion, Sellers spotted a truck
parked on Old Dixie High-
way and when looking for the
occupants found that they
had run away from the
scene.

Aiert police work located
two men, Tommy Lee Bass,
28 and David Goodwin, 27,
both Negroes, at N.W. Sev-
neth St. in Pompano less
than four hours later. They
were brought to Boca Raton
and signed a confession on
Tuesday.

Fingerprints on the plumb-
ing fixtures of the Winfield
Park Associates house
matched those of Bass, Po-
lice Chief Hugh Brown stat-
ed. Both men were charged
with breaking and entering
and" grand larceny and bound
over to Criminal Court, West
Palm Beach.

CAA Official
Commends Boca
Raton Committee

Meeting with the town coun-
cil Wednesday night, Harold
Wilde and Robert Sussieck
presented a progress report
from the Boca Raton Univer-
sity Committee and stated
that the necessary "Request
for Release of the Quitclaim
Deed Restrictions" has
now been completed.

The members of the Com-
mittee told how they had ar-
ranged many meetings with
various C.A.A. officials to
prepare the groundwork,
compiled and assembled the
needed data to expedite the
completion of the "Re-
quest". Miami CAA authori-
ties were consulted, Palm
Beach Air Force Commander
and his staff discussed with
the Committee various as-
pect's of the release of the
Boca Airfield proposed Uni-
versity site, Palm Beach
County engineer aided with
the maps and reproductions
for the "Release".

After due discussion,
council resolved to request
the Civil Aeronautics Ad-
ministration to release re-
strictions on the airfield of
the quickclaim deed so that
the town can turn the site
over to the state for the
much needed university.
They voted to authorize
Mayor Roy Shores and Town
Clerk William Lamb to sign

3000 Attend Annual
Deerfield Cracker Day

D'eerfield Beach Municipal
Park bulged with the more
than 3,000 persons celebrat-
ing annual "Cracker Day"
for the eighth year.

With games and fun lasting
all day, the hungry partici-
pants put away 1,000 serv-
ings of spare ribs, 2800
plates of chiekeh and approx-
imately 150 gallons of baked
beans. The amount of coffee
and soft drinks was not

estimated, Chairman Les
Boese said.

Sponsored by the Deer-
field Lion's Club, most of
the proceed.s will go to the
New Scout Post now under
construction. Concessions
were operated by the Junior
Chamber of Commerce, Ki-
wanis Club, Pompano
Beach Lions Club and
Moose Lodge 1811. The af-
fair was rated as great suc-
cess by all concerned.

After the successful University Commit- Schmidt, Col. Fitzgerald, Robert Sussieck,
tee report at the council meeting Wednesday Paul Bebout, Harold Wilde, Mayor LeRoy
night, officials and representatives gather- Shores, Harold Turner and William Her-
ed for a brief chat. Left to right are: Melvin bold.-Boca News Photo

Two unidentified Deerfield "Crackers" pause to share
a cone during celebration of annual Deerfield "Cracker"
Day.

the necessary papers. A let-
ter will be sent to the U.S.
Air Force and the C.A.A.
in Washington, D.C., with
copies to all department
heads concerned. The
U.S.A.F. will be asked to
cancel their lease at the
airport "at such time as the
University is established on
the site".

In the absence of Chair-
man, Thomas F. Fleming,
Jr., Robert L. Sussieck sub-
mitted the progress report
of the Boca Raton Univer-
sity Committee to the Town
coun dl Wednesday night
and said he wanted to ex-
press the committee's thanks
to the Mayor and members of
the council as well as to the
county and state officials
and all others who have
given their cooperation in
the effort to locate the new
university in Boca Raton.

Sussieck said that since
the announcement was first
made that Boca Raton had
been selected for the site
of the new university he had

heard the comment: "What is
the committee doing r"' The
answer to that which is in-

i dicated in the progress re-
port is that the committee
was working all the time.
The matter of clearing the
title on the site had to be
handled in a sound business
like manner. There was
much information and data
to be assembled and many
personal contacts to be
made. This was the kind of
a job that could not be
handled in a "promotion,
ballyhoo, manner" or by re-
leasing from time to time
"flamboyant pre-mature
news" that could easily up-
set the apple cart.

Mr. Sussieck further stated
that he was concerned that
all those interested realized
that Thomas F. Fleming, Jr.,
the chairman of the commit-
tee, has put in much time
and effort in making many
personal contacts that will in
the end prove invaluable in
clearing the title. The com-
mittee in whole feels that

Man Rescues Teenage
Daughter From Drowning

Narrowly averting death
Saturday afternoon, a teen-
ager was rescued from al-
most certain death by her
father when she was caught
in the undertow north of the
public beach and swept out
to sea.

Carol Ann Anderson, 13,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Anderson, was swim-
ming in the surf with her
father, a former lifeguard
and a Miami fireman, and
her grandfather, William G.
Webster, a visitor in Boca
Raton from Lake Ronkon-
koma, N.Y.

Both going to the rescue
of Carol Ann, Webster appa-
rently became exhausted as
Anderson reached his daugh-
ter and headed for shore
where Mrs. Webster and Mrs.

Anderson had sounded an
alarm which was answered
by A.G. Schreiber, nearby
resident.

Carol's father,' leaving her
beyond the strong currents
with instructions to "float",
swam ashore and returned
with a driftwood log used as
a buoy.which the two used
to get safely to shore.

In the meantime, Webster
exhausted from his struggle
with the heavy surf, became
unconscious and his wife
gave him artificial respira-
tion until the emergency
unit of the Boca Raton Fire
Department arrived to give
him oxygen. The Websters
and Andersons expressed
their gratitude to Boca fire-
men for their speedy help.

very satisfactory progress
has been made to date and
has every reason to feel that
all problems in connection
with clearing the title for
the site will be eventually
resolved satisfactorily.

Colonel Francis Fitz-
gerald, of the Miami CAA
strongly commended the
town officials, Harold
Wilde and the other members
of the University Commit-
tee for their report. He said
it was the first one he's
seen in a very long time that
didn't have to be returned
over and over for additional
data. "That is really ready
to go," Fitzgerald said,
"and needs only signatures".
These were applied at the
council meeting.

(Continued on page 4)

Charter Vote
To Come

Residents of Boca Raton
will go to the polls to signi-
fy their approval or rejec-

.tion of the new Boca Raton
Charter setting up a City
form of government sometime
before Oct. 1, 1957.

The bill, which became
law Tuesday, calls for a ma-
jority vote at a referendum
before the new charter can
go into effect. If approved
Boca Raton would become a
city, operating under a city-
commission, city manager
government.

Shocked Victum
Improving

Samuel D. Koon, severely
burned last week when he
came in contact with a 13,000
volt charge while .working on
W . Palmetto Park Road,
'••as reported in "satisfac-
tory" condition by authori-
ties at Holy Cross Hospital.

A Florida Power and Light
lineman, the 33-year-old vic-
tim lives in Boynton Beach,
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DAVIS PROPERTIES TO BE DEVELOPED . . . Arthur
Vining Davis has appointed the firm of M.N. Weir and
Sons, Inc., as exclusive real estate agents and developers
of his companies' Palm Beach County properties with an
estimated developed value of more than $110,000,000. At
the signing of the contract are shown (1. to r., seated)
Stuart L. Moore, president of Boca Raton Properties, Inc.,
and of Sea Ray, Inc., owners of the properties, Mr. Davis
and Milton N. Weir, Sr.; (standing) Mr. Weir's three sons:
William M., Milton N;, Jr., and John H. who will be asso-
ciated with him in the development of the properties.

Hospital Auxiliary Branch
Has First Meeting Here
Boca Raton members of

the Bothesda Memorial Hos-
pital Auxiliary held their
first meeting at the home of
chairman, Mrs. Frederick
Matthews on Wednesday.

Mrs. Raymond Metzler,
chairman and founder of
the Bethesda Memorial Fund
gave a brief outline of what
the fund can and will accom-
plish and how important it is
to the hospital.

Nominating committee Mrs.
J.F.. Mullineaux, Mrs. Rob-
ert Kraeuter and Mrs. Wil-
lard Machle submitted the
following officers for the

Boca Auxiliary: Mrs. D.L.
Peters, assistant chair-
man; Mrs, William Spencer,
secretary and Mrs. Harry
Reed, treasurer.

The entire slate was elect-
ed with no other nominations
from the floor.

Next regular meeting will
be held in the fall. "In the
meantime, it is suggested
that members think about fund
raising ideas and planning
to offer services to a hos-
pital", Mrs. Matthews said.

There are 52 charter mem-
bers in the Auxiliary, it was
reported.

"10 Years of Unification"
Armed Forces Week Theme
The Greater West Palm

Beach, area is promised its
largest display by the va-
rious units of the nation's
Military during the Armed
Forces Week, May 12-18.

The theme this year for
the armed forces program is
"Ten Years of Unification."
Joint ceremonies will illus-
trate this cooperation and
unification.

Recent plans announced
by local military organiza-
tions and the chamber of
commerce military affairs
committee, include arrange-
ments for an array of "open
houses" by the Army, Navy,
Marines Air Force, Coast
Guard and various other
groups.

On May 18 there will be an
Armed Forces parade with a
variety of civic, scholastic
and military features, fol-
lowed by a fireworks exhibi-
tion.

The Palm Beach Air Force
Base, which is the largest
single military establish-
ment in the section will
hold open house from 10 to
3 on Saturday, May 18.

There will be free rides
for the children. Fireworks,
and a day-long model air-
plane contest open to civi-
lian and military personnel
is also scheduled.

All local establishments !
are expected to join in with
plans for Armed Forces

Week by making display win-
dows available for military
exhibits.

Seahawks End
Baseball Tomorrow

By BUCK WARD

Seacrest High School's
1957 baseball campaign will
come to an end at 4 p.m. to-
morrow afternoon as the
Vero Beach Indians visit the
local field for a Suncoast
Conference clash.

The Hawks have won six
and lost seven on the sea-
son and are in fourth place
in the conference with a
mark of 4-7.

TB Board Elects
Mrs. Brown

Elections were held at the
annual meeting of the Palm
Beach County Tuberculosis
and Health Association j
meeting Tuesday night at
the Lantana Hospital.

Mrs. Herbert Brown, Boca
Villas, was elected to a
three year term as a member
of the board, Reelected were
Mrs. Robert L. Britt, Delray
Beach, Mrs. William Morris
and Robert J. Sanders. San-
ders, elected for a three-
year term, transferred from
the advisory committee.

Arthur Vinlng Davis Reveals
Plans For Boca Development
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Arthur Vining Davis, re-
putedly the largest land-
owner in south Florida, Sun-
day revealed the first step
in his plans for the develop-
ment of his vast real estate
holdings in Palm Beach
County, in announcing the
appointment of M.N. Weir
and Sons, Pompano Beach
realtors, as exclusive de-
velopers and sales agent
for the properties.

The announcement sig-
nalizes the beginning of the
development phase of the
Davis holdings in the area,
affecting immediately
thousands of. acres of de-
veloped and undeveloped
lands which the industrial-
ist has acquired in recent
years. Operation of the Boca
Raton Hotel and Club which
Mr. Davis purchased a little
more than a year ago for
$22,500,000 will not be
affected, it was announced.

Stuart L. Moore, president
of Boca Raton Properties,
Inc., and of Sea Ray, Inc.,
announced the Weir appoint-

Metcalf Speaks
At Kiwanis

Earnest Metcalf of West
Palm Beach spoke to 45
members and guests at the
regular Kiwanis luncheon
meeting on Tuesday.

Metcalf told about the
American-Canadian Border.

4,000 miles long and pointed
out that it was the longest
undefended two-country
border in the world today.
He said no guns had been
placed there in 142 years
and this caused no worry or
concern to either country.
They both were happy to
keep it this way, he said.

Out of town guests includ-
ed Kiwanis President Ru-
dolph Tbmasello, Past Pres-
ident L.S. Faville, Secre-
tary Ed Stumpf (editor of the
Palm Beach Post-Times),
Frank Pollock, Jr., James
Pruitt and Robert Wiseman,
all of West Palm Beach.

Civil Defense
Director Speaks
To Cub Scouts

Colonel Ellis Altaian, Civil
Defense director for Palm
Beach County, was guest
speaker at the Cub Scout
P ack 327 meeting last week
held at the elementary
school. He explained to the
Cubs what would be expect-
ed of them in an emergency.

Paul Bebout, Cubmaster,
presented awards to several
Cubs. Those awarded were:
Peter Kay, bobcat pin; Peter
Bondesen, Brad Morgan, Rob-
ert Keith, Dennis Tofano,
each a wolf badge; Stephen
Buggs, service star and Step-
hen Smith, silver arrow.

Den 3 under the leader-
ship of Mrs. Charles Weldon,
presented a skit entitled
"A Day With An Indian War
Party".

Matfeis joins Fraternity

Richard Matteis, student of
Palm Beach Junior College,
was recently formally initiat-
ed into the Phi Da Di Fra-
ternity. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Matteis,
WinfieldPark.

ment at his office in. Boca
Raton, and said that the
Pompano realtors and bankers
would proceed at once with
the planning and develop-
ment of the varied properties
of the two companies, center-
ing in the Boca Raton and
Delray Beach area.
The properties, which of-

ten have been described as
including the "choicest and
largest remaining strip of
ocean front on Florida's
'Gold Coast'", will .have
an- estimated value of more
than $110,000,000 when fully
developed, Moore said.

He announced that pver-all
plans would shortly be re-
vealed for an integrated
community, largest of its
type ever to be developed
in the state, embracing the
urban and rural properties,
and which will include
thousands of residences,
hotels, commercial and in-
dustrial sites and farm
lands.

M.N. Weir, Sr., has been
active in the realty business
since the 1920's. He was
president of one of Gulf Oil
Company's subsidiaries,
was the original developer
of New York City's West
Side air line terminal and
has been active in real es-
tate in South Florida since

194y. He is president and
board chairman of the Del-
ray Beach National Bank
and a founder and director
of the First National Bank
of Pompano Beach, and of
the Fidelity National Bank
of West Fort Lauderdale.

Associated with Weir, are
his three sons, Milton N.
Weir, Jr., John H. and Wil-
liam M. Weir.

Weir said: "The Davis
properties involved in this
over-all development are,
without a doubt, the finest
in the state of Florida, and
we are honored to be en-
trusted with their future.

Driftwood
Draws Parties

Radio and TV personality
Ted Mack was among dinner
hosts last Saturday night at
Smitty's Driftwood Club in
Boca Raton.

"Mr. ana Mrs. Kussell Ben-
son of Boca Raton entertain-
ed for friends from Delray,
introducing his brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
John Benson, formerly of
Washington, D.C. Mr. John
Benson now is associated,
with his brother's firm in
Boca Raton.

Mrs. Virginia Radigan of
Boca Raton was hostess
Saturday night at a dinner
for her house guests from
New York, including Mrs.
Nora Buckley, Mrs. Duncan
Cameron and Miss Mae
Mavis.

Dog Classes Begin
The Delray Beach City

Recreation Department has
announced they will co-
sponsor dog obedience
classes with dog owners of
Delray Beach and vicinity,
beginning Tuesday evening'
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

The classes will meet at
the Memorial Athletic Field,
next to the Central Fire Sta-
tion, under the instruction of
Mr. and Mrs. John Masten
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hay-
thorn.

Milton N. Weir, Sr., head •
of the firm which will han-
dle the Arthur Vining Davis
real estate interests in Palm
Beach County has been ac-
tive in real estate, building
and banking circles since
his early twenties.

The development program will
provide for modest home- ^
seekers as w^l as for the ^
wealthy.

"They represent an oppor-
tunity to create the finest re-
sort community in the world
in an ideal climate and lo-
cale, and in keeping with
the ideals of perfection
which were in the mind of
Addison Mizner when he
built the Boca Raton Ho-
tel ." " 9

One of the first undertak-
ings for the Davis proper-
ties will be an estates de-
velopment adjoining the
Boca Raton Hotel and
Club. The development will
have its own golf course,
supplementing the champion-
ship Boca Raton cours*.
Stuart Moore will super-

vise realty development and £
sales program of the Weir
organization in his capacity
as president of t i e two
holding companies, of which
Davis is board chairman.

Deerfield Womans'
Club Installs

At a luncheon held Tues-
day at the El Sirroco, Mrs.
Max Lawrence was installed
as president of the
Woman's Club. Mrs. George
Rudkin, retiring president,
turned the gavel over to Mrs.
Lawrence.

The officers were installed
by Mrs. T.D. Showalter, dis-
trict 11, Pompano Beach,
director of the Florida
Federation of Women's
Clubs. Mrs. Showalter also
spoke about the responsi-
bilities of their offices.'

The other officers for
1957 are: Mrs.. Robert Mor-
row, first vice-president;
Mrs. Gussie Seals, second
vice-president^ Mrs. B.E.
Chalker, third vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. J.A. Moore, re-
cording secietary; Mrs. Ray
McMullin, finance secre-
tary and Mrs. R.M. Bently,
treasurer.

Members of the luncheon
committee were Mrs. Ray
McMullin, chairman; Mrs.
Gussie Seals, co-chairman;
Mrs. Ralph Kittle, Mrs.
B.E. Chalker and Mrs. Wil-
liam Rogers.

A The Boca Raton Bible Con-
ference Grounds is awaiting
a decision from the Fede-
ral Communications Commis-
sion on an agreement to pur-
chase radio station WDBF of
Delray Beach.

Recent reports that FCC
approval was already granted
are erroneous, said Confe-
rence Grounds officials
this week.

W sIn the event the sale re-
ceives FCC approval, there

will be no immediate change
in radio station's policy, pro-
graming or personnel, accord-
ing to Ira Lee Eshleman,
conference grounds presi-
dent Future plans propose
some broadcasts from Boca
with the main studio in
Delray.

W "The decision to purchase
the radio station," says
Eshleman, "was prompted
by our desire to bring from
time to time to the people of
South Florida the gospel

Classified Ad Service
Phone CR 6-6914

Tuning in for nrews on the proposed purchase of radio
I station WDBF of Delray Beach are Ira Lee Eshleman,

president of Boca Raton Bible Conference Grounds and
Jackson Lee, general manager of WDBF. The agreement of
purchase needs the approval of the Federal Communica-
tions Commission before the transaction can be complet-
'ed.-Photo by Phyllis Sand

Conference Awaits FCC
Okeh On WDBF Transfer

messages and music that our
chatauqua offers."

An experienced radio per-
sonality, Eshleman for three
years conducted the program
"Radio Bible Commentator"
which was broadcast from
Miami, Belle Glade, Pitts-
burg and Detroit. At the
present time the conference
is arranging for programs on
WOXO Panama and WIVV
Puerto Rico.

Softball
Season Opens

Boca Raton opens its soft-
ball season Saturday night
at the Ball Park, W. Pal-
metto Park Road, 7:30 p.m.

There will be a double-
header between Boca Raton
and Hollywood. Bill Roberts
and Bully Everidge will
pitch for the home team with
Pat Murphy and Dick Moody
doing the catching. Others
in the line-up include Monty
Robertson, Bill James, Don
Vickers, Dave Colquette,
Stan McCall and Jack Cross.

All appearances predict
the best ball club Boca has
had in years, according to J.
Harry Cole, team manager.
"We're looking forward to
an exciting season and. have
been booked with some of the
strongest teams in the
state."

No admission fee is charg-
ed.

Jaycees
Plan Picnic

Picnic plans have been
announced for all Boca Jay-
Cee members and their fami-
lies on Sunday, May 5, 1 p.m.
until dark at Phipps Park,
A1A, just north of Lake
Worth. There will be swim-
ming, games and prizes for
the children. Hamburgers
and refreshments will be
served but individual fami-
lies should bring the rest of
their lunch and plates, sil-
verware, etc.

Automobile caravans will
leave the Chamber of Com-
merce building at 12:30 and
1:30 or members may travel
at their convenience. Sorry,
no dogs or pets allowed, offi-
cials stated. For further in-
formation, call 8836 or 9531
after 7 p.m.

\HOMEOWHERS
4 Weigh ThesQ

I Advantages

»Greater Protection
• Savings up to 2 0 $

with
the Many-In-One
Coverages of the
HOMEOWNERS
POLICY!

Call on us fordetailsI

WM DJff
Phone 8781

7,425 Suit
Is Filed

Standard Accident Insur-
ance Corp., the real party in
interest, filed a suit in the
name of Boca Raton as plain-
tiff at Circuit Court, West
Palm Beach, last Wednesday.
The suit names K.L. Sharp
as defendant.
Seeking $7,425 from Sharp,

the suit claims that amount
was spent by the insurance
company in making a settle-
ment and defending the town
from a damage suit when
Jesse Mattef allegedly fell
to .his death from the town
water tank in 1953.

The suit claims that any
negligence of the town in
the Mattef death was deriva-
tive from the ngeligence of
Sharp who was given a con-
tract in October 1950 to
keep the water tank in prop-
er condition for five years.
During this time, on Jan. 28,
1953, Jesse Mattef reported-
ly fell from the tank and
was killed.

Honor Roll
Is Announced

With the close of the fifth
grading period, the following
students made the honor roll
according to Paul Matwiy,
principal of the Boca Raton
School:

Fifth grade, Jane Bibeau,
David Bryan, Judy Cleve-
land, Judith Herrin, Daun
Lyon, Dianne Munyer, Pa-
tricia Patrick, McLean
Smith, Patricia Young; sixth
grade, Heather Andrews,
Neil Bates, Arlene Brittain,
William Cold smith, Nancy
Jones, Dana Mucci, George
Newman, Judy Shryock,
Nancy Lee Tarayos, Dani-
elle Vail, Roy Vrchota,
Amma Lee Wallen, Neil
Williams, Linda Zimmer-
macher; seventh grade,
Joanna Brown, Bonnie Esh-
leman, Bradford Leggett,
Robert Owers, Richard Sch-
lusemeyer, Robert Schlus©-
meyer, Tomolyn Tarayos,
Mark Tofano; eighth grade,
Deanna Baker, Dick Pool,
Judy Shoaf, Kurt Vrchota.

Barber Shop
Newly Renovated

Leo the Barber has com-
pleted renovation, remodel-
ing and modern sanitizing of
his three chair shop on Boca
Raton Road. Two barbers
will be in attendance and
the shop will be closed all
day on Wednesday during the
summer months.

Boca Raton
Pharmacy

for prescriptions

phone 9491

SUMMER HOURS
effective May 1

Daily 9 a.m. — 9 p.m.
SUNDAYS

9 a.m. — 1 p.m.

for prescription service
after hours

PHONE 8523
or 9342

Florida was named by the
Spanish explorer and its ,
first real discoverer, Ponce
de Leon, on Easter Sunday,
1513.

BOCA
ELECTRIC

for
Mother's
Day .

all types

O r c h i d s I n c .
200 South Federal Highway

Phone 9368

FLOWERS BY WIRE . . . WE DELIVER
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Memo's From
A Caribbean Cruise

By LORA S. BRITT

(Continued from last week)
Luis pointed out the towering apartment buildings in La

Guaira and Caracas which have replaced the slum areas.
Everywhere these picturesque, but squalid little houses
buried in the mountain and hillsides, are seeing their last
days. The government is moving the people into the apart-
ment buildings, where rent is between $20 and $30 a month.
This very low cost is of added significane when one learns
that the Venezuelan dollar is worth more than the American
dollar. The wage for day laborers is around $400 a month.

We visited the Ro<?que Los Caobos, a park coveringmany
many acres right in the city. The trees were tall and profuse,
but the grass was practically non-existant because of the
long drought. The locusts set up such a loud, continuous
buzzing that it sounded like whistles blowing steadily.

Naturally Luis was most anxious to show us University
City and one glance revealed why. If one has ever seen
Frank Lloyd Wright's Florida Southern University at Lake-
land, he will have some conception of the style architecture
at riniversity City. The main difference is that the Caracas
buildings are many, many times larger than those of Florida
Southern and consequently better adapted to the ultra-modern
design. We wandered about the magnificent auditorium which
seats 10,000 people, each seat equipped with individual head
phones. We visited the fine 1,000-bed hospital where Luis
and other doctors are taking part of their training. We saw
the tremendous library with an air conditioning unit so large
that it is housed in its own beautiful building; the great sta-
dium with a capacity ot 70,000 and the baseball stadium with
50,000; the pharmacy school, the engineering school, the
school of architecture, the mechanics' school and other
schools, all extending over vast acreage.

Then we went up to Military Circle, Venezuela's counter-
part of West Point. Here, as at the auditorium where Luis
used his influence to gain our admittance to the locked
building, he again helped us enter the Officers' Club. This
building was the most elegant, without being ostantatious,
place I have ever seen. The outdoor terrace was of polished
marble; the bannisters and balastrades of the floating stair-
ways fashioned in beautiful brass; the walls, mirroredfrom
floor to ceiling in some rooms. On the main lounge, Pedro
Centeno, one ot the country's leading artists, was painting
a most beautiful and colorful mural on the wall, depicting
the history of Venezuela.

In front of the Officers' Club, for many blocks, mirrored
pools were.under construction in a long parkway where the
statues of national heroes will be erected.

Later we had supper at Super Mercado, an American colony
shopping center, and then went to the Baptist Church where
more than 3000 came fo hear the Evangelist Merv Rosellof
Los Angeles, Calif., speaker for the Evangeline's evangeli-
cal party.

We arrived in Venezuela after an overnight voyage from
Curacao (pronounced Kur-a-sah-o), an island in the Nether-,
land West Indies, about 38 miles north of the South Ameri-
can coast.

Curacao was indeed a surprise after visiting only a few
days before palm and banana covered Jamaica where many
people still live in thatched huts. Willemstad, the main-city,
appeared almost European instead of tropical. Bright tiled
roofs and buildings of masonry and a complete lack of palms
accentuated the Dutch influence.

This island, filled with people of every race and nationali-
ty, has a language all its own called Papiamentpe. The
people are a mixture of Dutch, English, Spanish, French,
Indian, Negro and Oriental. Almost everyone speaks English,

We passed hundreds of immense storage tanks used by
Esso and Shell oil company refineries for oil shipped from
Venezuela. The neatness of Willemstad. was impressive.

Curacao is a free port and consequently prices of most
imports are far lower than in the United States. The shops
are crammed with the most exquisite crystal and beautiful
china from Europe that one can imagine - all at about half
the cost of that in the States.

(Continued next week)
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Through My Window
By BEATRICE LANDRY

It is often said that history repeats itself. Wait long enough
and events will go full circle. One of the nicest "repeats"
we had the opportunity to hear about is the good ship May-
flower II; destination America; cargo, good wishes and good-
will offerings to America from Britain. .

A replica of the original Mayflower, the square-rigged,
three masted ship, will attempt to duplicate the voyage of the
Pilgrim Fathers who landed at Plymouth Rock in 1620 after
a perilous 65 days at sea.

Skipper Alan Villiers and his crew hope to make the trip
in about six weeks. Instead of Pilgrims, her hold is laden
with gifts representing some of the best examples of today's
English craftmanship and manufactured articles. Reported
aboard are presents for each New England State Governor, a
specially-bound Bible.

After visiting New York, Mayflower the II will set sail for
the Plimoth Plantation, a one hundred acre replica of the
first Pilgrim settlement in Plymouth, Mass. Now under con-
struction, the settlement containing a Trading Post, Com-
mon Store, Museum and Indian Village is being planned for a
national shrine after the Mayflower 2nd finds its berth there.
History lives again.

During the recent Press Association trip to Havana, the
newspaper group was taken for a tour of inspection of the
Civic Military Institute, a school covering 200 acres about
30 miles outside of Havana, where underprivileged children
are given an excellent education, academically and cultural-
ly, preparing them for a well rounded life after graduation.
There are five such schools in Cuba now and they are an
outstanding testimonial to the Batista Administration.

Boys and girls from age 3-18, about 4,500 of them, largely
orphans or destitute children whose fathers were either
killed or permanently disabled while members of the Armed
Forces, farmers, laborers, employees even professional
men, make up the bulk of the student body. Children without
hope, with no chance for an education, who might otherwise
end up as street beggars, or worse, are welcomed at the
schools, where great emphasis is made on preserving their
individualities while taught a trade, given a formal educa-
tion and prepared to face adulthood as capable, self-sup-
porting citizens of the Republic of Cuba.

Thirty-two arts and crafts are taught and every conceiva-
ble trade course is available. Students make their own
clothing, from top to toe, including their shoes. There are
music, painting, sculpturing classes as well as general
academic and technical ones. Recreation areas are every-
where on the campus, basketball courts, skating rinks, ten-
nis, a track oval, and many others, surrounded by lush green
shrubbery, trees and an exquisite formal garden fronting the
main buildings.

We inspected the dormitories, immense library, class rooms,
and seemingly dozens of workshops. 1300 boys and girls, in
full uniform passed in review on the parade grounds, and
gave a demonstration of precision marching that would be
difficult to surpass.

After the parade we were guests of Dr. Gustavo A. Bock y
Jorge, Director General of the Civic Military Institute, .at an
excellent luncheon in the school dining room. Students who
assisted in serving appeared happy and in good health. There
was much laughter on both sides as non-Spanish speaking
guests and non-English speaking students tried to converse.

Located in the School City of Ceiba del Agua, headquarters
of the educational network created by the President of the
Republic, Major General Fulgencio Batista y Saldivar and
inaugurated Jan. 1938, the school started with 650 students.
Now extended into five places, housing nearly 5,000 students,
including children from Canada to Chile, Mexico to Puerto
Rico and the Republic of Guatemala on scholarships granted
by the Cuban Government, the Civic Military Institute is a
project that any country could be proud of. Aptly described
by President Batista as a "university of life", the schools
are a great credit to the Batista administration. Our collec-
tive thanks go to the many hosts we met, the Cuban Tourist
Commission for their fine hospitality and to Raul Dominguez
for his help and graciousness.

STUDENTS TOUR TELEPHONE BUILDING
Students of the general business class at Seacrest High

School on a tour of the local Southern Bell Telephone and
Telegraph Company last Thursday afternoon. The class,
taught by George Wiles, i s studying a section on commun-
ications. Left to right are Biil Knapp, Delray Beach; Eliz-
abeth Stevens, Boca Raton; E.W. Lockard, power plant,
switchman of the local telephone company, and David
Smits, Boca Raton.—Photo by Carolyn Davis

Dear Editor:
Enlightened self interest

should prompt every (Florida
voter to investigate and pro- •
test against the passage of
House bills 523, 624, 526
526, 527, 528 andCompari-'
son Senate bills 346, 345,
350, 347 and 349 which will
probably be before the- Legis-
lature soon, for the vote.

Let us not make the mis-
take of assuming that our
privileges are so firmly
established that our own
individual 'rights will never
be endangered by short-
sighted measures such as-
these.

The free expression of
minority opinion is a basic
American principle and the
right of minority interests,
no matter how unpopular, to
a fair hearing in our courts
of law is the American
right that should be guarded
and upheld by every patrio-
tic citizen.

The bills cited above, if
they become law would un-
dermine these fundamental
American rights. It may be
well to reflect that there is
something we feel to be
wrong with opinions or in-
stitutions which we are un-
willing to submit to open
discussion.

£

Very truly yours,
Florence Storer Stone

Boca Youth
Injured In Crash

David Powers, 21, Alamada
Ave., Boca Raton, received
minor injuries around 7:30
Monday morning, when the
car in which he was a
passenger, overturned on
US1, north of Mike Blank's
golf course.

The 1957 model car, driv-
en by Emil Matthew Laird,
19, of Boca Raton, was
traveling north on US1, at
50-55 miles per hour, and
upon entering the curve,
began to slide sideways.
The vehicle traveled 168-
feet from the time it left the
road, until it overturned
and came to a stop. Damage
was estimated at $600 to the
vehicle.

UNIVERSITY
(Continued from page 1)
Delivered to the office of

the District Airport Engi-
neer, CAA, Miami, it is an-
ticipated that the request
will be forwarded to the
C.A.A. Fort Worth, Texas,
regional office, processed
and forwarded to the Wash-
ington CAA office by the
middle of May. The review
of the data in the Washing-
ton office should be com-
pleted by June 15 and it is
hoped that a final decision
can be rendered by July 1.

Governor LeRoy Collins
has sent a letter to Wash-
ington, .explaining the situa-
tion and the great need for a
university here and the "vi-
tal interest that the State of
Florida has in an early de-
cision in this matter".

Most of Florida is covered
with long leaf and slash pine
forests which yield tutpen-

' tine, resin, pine oil, boxes
and pulp for the paper indus-
try.

Hillsboro Hilites
Mrs. Leslie C. Wolcott and

her daughter, Patti, are fly-
ing North on Friday to end
their season here. They will
m&U Mr. Wolcott at Louis-
vfllo fa* the Kentucky Derby
asd &ea will return to their
northern home at Warren,
Ohio.

The exodus of winter resi-
dents from Hillsboro is quite
evident these days. Recent
departures are Mr. and Mrs.
Christian J. Truelson for
Syossett, N.Y.; Mr, and
Mrs, Roy A, Allen for
Rochester, N.Y.; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred K. Martin and
daughter Cindy for Piqua,
Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Roy A.
Aitken for Oklahoma City,
Okla.; and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard J. Cook to Detroit,
Mich.
Absentmindedness and

embarrassing moments for
one Hillsboro hostess this
week. Mr. and Mrs. F. Cut-
ter Cobb invited some
guests to view her colored
slides of a St.Patrick's Day
party which was held prior
to her trip up North in
March. After the people ar-
rived, she went to get the
pictures from her collection
of slides and found they
were not there. Last week
she remembered, she had tak-
en a bus from Sarasota to
the east coast, and the pic-
tures were an extra package.
They had been forgotten and
left on the bus. Mrs. Leslie
Wolcott came to her rescue
with colored slides of hers
which showed the assembled
guests on a fishing trip, and
she also had pictures of the
St. Patrick's Day party.
Then the Cobbs showed
other pictures of their
cruise to the West Indies
last winter. The guests will
be invited back again when
they return for the winter to

I T S
NEW

BOCA RATON

1-HOUR
CLEANERS
Odorless Dry Cleaning
One Hour Emergency
Service at no Extra cost
Pressing while u-wait
All work done on premises
Repairs, alterations

1943 N. Federal Highway

WINFIELD PARK

SHOPPING PLAZA

PHONE 5712

see the misplaced pictures.
Those understanding guests
are: Mr, and Mrs. G. Harold
Wagner, he is former Adju-
tant General of the State of
Pennsylvania; Mr. and Mrs.
Christian Truelson; Mrs.
Beatrice Folin; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Warner; Mrs. Leslie
Wolcott.

A hectic trip up North,
which was to have lasted,
two weeks and ran into five,
might have been partly to
blame for the forgetfullness
of Mrs. Cobb. She left Hills-
boro on March 14, for a trip
to Short Hills, N.J., to ar-
range shipment of some
household and clothing
items to Hillsboro. (The
Cobbs are so in love with
Hillsboro that they plan to
spend about eight months of
the year here instead of the
original four or five.) Then
on to Boston to visit an
aunt, Mrs. Michael Gargan,
who had lost her husband
since the Cobbs came down
here last November, then to
Jamaica Plain, Mass., to
visit a sister, Mrs. Martin
Dolan and her family. On re-
turn to New Jersey she
found that another sister,
Mrs. John B. Leuzarder of
Verona, whom she was visit-
ing, had to undergo surgery
so she rolled up her sleeves
and supervised a household
complete with five children.
The Leuzarder's sons, Tim-
my and Johnny, were plan-
ning on spending part of
their Easter vacation with
another aunt, Mrs. Truman
Chancey of Sarasota, and
the last week with the
Cobbs. Timmy, Johnny and
Mrs. Cobb all took the
trip to Sarasota where they
also visited two uncles,
Vincent and Jerry Hegarty
and their families. The first
deep sea fishing trip for
the Leuzarder boys, who are
11 and 13, was taken at
Hillsboro. Johnny caught
the first fish of the trip but
then succumbed to the ele-
ments. Timmy brought in
three and was very proud of .
his prowess. They also at-
tended "Cracker Day" at
Deerfield Beach and so
thought Florida was a won-
derful place. The last time
they were down they were
aged two and four.

Also leaving Hillsboro this
week are Mr. and Mrs. John
R. Droege of South Bend,
Ind.

While in Short Hills, Mrs,
Cobb had as her guests her
father, Timothy Hegarty of
Verona, N.J., and an aunt,
Miss Nora Hegarty of Somer-
ville, Mass. Mr. and Mrs.

O.B. Zwietusch of Spring-
field, N.J., who were guests
of the Cobbs this winter,
entertained for Mrs. Cobb.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean P. Oli-
ver of Summit, N.J. (she is
Patricia, daughter of Mr.
Cobb), who spent the Christ-

. mas holidays with the Cobbs
|in Hillsboro, will live in the
i Short Hills home and give up
! their apartment in Summit.

INSURANCE

701 N. Federal Hwy.

Daylight Savings
mill Slated
F@r Florida

A bill to put daylight sav-
irigs time in effect in the
state of Florida is schedul-
ed to be introduced by Sena-
tor Ted Cabot in the Legis-
lature soon, according to
newly elected JayCee pres-
ident, Jack Benham, who is
also on the Public Affairs
Committee.

Endorsed several months
ago by the Junior Chamber
of Commerce, members are
urging all civic clubs and
organizations to give their
full support to this bill,
Benham stated.

Jack Benham Named

To State Board
Jack Benham, president-

elect of the Boca Raton
JayCees has been .named to
the State Nominating Com-
mittee consisting of four
men selected throughout the
stata They will prepare and
screen the slate of officers
to be elected at the State
convention May 9 through 12
in Ft. Lauderdale. JayCees
will stay at several hotels
there but the Lauderdale
Beach Hotel will be conven-
tion headquarters for the
group.

Chorus Will Sing
Fellowship Day

Special music will be pre-
sented under the direction of
Mrs. Betty Anderson by the
Seacrest chorus at the May
Fellowship Day meeting to-
day at the Cason Memorial
Methodist Church. Using as
their theme, "Free Schools
For A Free America", pane-
lists will hold a discussion
on World Fellowship. Dr. Ar-
thur R. Charlesworth, pastor,
will offer a worship program
based on the theme.

A fellowship luncheon will
be served after the 11 a.m.
meeting.

Everglades National Park,
1,100,173 acres of land,
rock and water, was created
in 1947.
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Manufacturers- "WE SIGN ANYTHING" Designers

NEON
PAINTED

DIAL
8175

Cards &
Pap«r

DIAL

60 N. DIXIE — BOCA BATON

ESTIMATES FURNISHED BOCA RATON 5 t9S

RICHARD L JANES
General Painting and Decorating

WINFIELD PARK
Z13S N. E. 4TH COURT
BOCA RATON, FLORID*

SORRY!
We c a n n o t s e r v e you i f you l i v e i n
UPPER SIAMEK or LOWER SLOBOVIA
But . . . if you a re between

FT. LAUDERDAIJE and WEST PALM BEACI1
we would b e happy t o have you c a l l upon u s f o r

CUSTOM DRAPERIES

F a b r i c s t o s u i t a n y b u d g e t . N o c h a r g e
f o r m a k i n g i f f l o o r l e n g t h a n d i n m a -
t e r i a l i l . 9 8 y d . o r
i n s t a l l a t i o n s . C o m e

BOCA

m o r e . G u a r a n t e e d
i r> or c a l l ( co I 1 ec t ,

5600

FEELER, Inc.
^ ^ ^ % ^TOUU of

C o v e S h o p p i n g C e n t e r D e e r f i e l d B e a c h , F l a .

EXTERIOR CEMENT - STUCCO PAINT

W 1NYL

THE RNEST IXTIR1OR MASONRY PAINT MADE
MADE IN AND TISTEB FOR SOUTH FLORIDA
C A i t BE USED OViR • WATER PAINT

® OIL PAINT ® RUBBER PAINT
# Dries in 20 minutes <§ No Brush marks

% Easy to apply @ No special thinners needed.

9 May be used interior or exterior.

Special Purchase

$2.95
per gallon in 5-gal, cans

9 Beautiful Colors
Regularly $5.98

per gallon list

Breather Type Film:
Allows moisture to escape
thitJugh film from within and
repels entrance of moisture
fronl outside.

Boca Raton Paint &
Wall Paper Company

Winfield Park Shopping Plaza - N, Fed. Hwy., Boca Raton
Phone 9373 - Fr«e Delivery

. P. BEBOUT REAL ESTATE
Always As Represented

Boca Kulon Phone 8621
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Woman's Page

Boca President Speaks On Club

Officers Installed
Eve Pence, president,

and Gladys Erickson, Inter-
national Relations Chair-
man of District 8, repre-
sented Boca Raton Busi-
ness and Professional
Women's Club at the in-
stallation of officers Sunday
held at the Sea Breeze Hotel
in Palm Beach.

Featured speaker, Marie
Bowden, first vice-president
of the State Federation,
conducted the installing of
District 8 officers: Helen
Speed, Delray Beach, direc-
tor; Lillian Cox, Ft.
Pierce, assistant director;
Pearl Killian, Delray Beach,
corresponding secretary;
Dorothy Stephens, Riviera
Beach, treasurer.

Before the luncheon with
West Palm Beach BPW as
hostess club,

BPW members. Eve Pence,
Boca BPW president, spoke
on the highlights of the lo-
cal club for the past year
and Gladys Erickson talked
briefly about international
relationship and told how
the local members have con-
tributed to CARE.

It was announced that the
annual State convention will
take place in Jacksonville,
June 13-15, Boca delegates
to be announced later.

Woman Elected To
Photographers Guild

Miss Barbara Dodge,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles- Dodge of Boca
Villas, a commer-
cial photographer ot Delray
Beach, was elected into the
Palm Beach County Chapter
of the Professional Photo1

graphers' Guild of Florida,
Inc., at their April meeting,
held at the George Washing-
ton Hotel, West Palm Beach.

She is the first woman
photographer to become a
member of the organization.

The aim of the local chap-
ters is to further profession-
al photography in an ethical
and business-like manner,
Members must belong to the
State Guild

PERSONALLY SPEAKING

was held with Helen Speed
feting as moderator featuring
"Women in Policy Making
Posts". Sessions and dis-
cussions were highlighted
by talks on finance, national

-security, public relations,
international relations, ca-
reer advancement, public af-
fairs, health and safety and
legislation.
Barni Shuhi, outgoing di-

rector of District 8, was pre-
sented with a gift from the

The Rev. Arland Briggs,
Deerfield Beach, will spend
three days in Leesburg at-

ti BPW as i tending a United Christian
work shop 4 Education Institute conduct-

. 1 „ i i 1 L— t ' w» i . t _

slacks
shirts
jackets
shoes
shorts
trunks

savings
average
up to

LAST WEEK
End-of-Season

Clearance

ed by personel from Phila-
delphi a.

Mr. and Mrs. J.S. William
Lamotte of Boca Villas are
leaving for their summer
ranch in Paxton, Mass.
They expect to be back in
Boca about Jan. 1. Their
three grandchildren flew to
Massachusetts this week,
destination Worcester. They
were Marcus and Donna Far-
rell, Robert Armstrong and
family friend, Miss Lois
Pickett Marcus is a student
at St. Anlsems in Manches-
ter, N.H.

Mr. and Mrs. Dominic
Grande arrived in town from
New York recently and are
building a new home here.

Miss Barbara Dodge flew
to Boston Saturday to attend
the wedding of her former
college classmate, Miss
Phyllis Eyklenburg. She ex-
pects to be gone about a
week.

Mrs, J.H. Coggin was hos-
tess to a dinner party on
Sunday when members of
the family gathered from all
directions to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Bo-
wen and family have moved
into their new home on N.E.
10th St., Bermuda Square.
Bowen is vice-president and
cashier of the First Bank of
Boca Raton.

D.H. Cosby, El Camino
Real, returned to Boca yes-
terday following a trip to
North Carolina.

Belated birthday congratu-
, lations to Miss Lillian Ab-
I bott who. celebrated her
| birthday, April 24, with a
1 party at the Mai-Kai. Also
belated best wishes to Mrs.
Muriel Ricketts for her April
28th birthday. Greetings to
Ray Botsford on May 9.

Mrs. Mae LePique has
returned home from North
Broward Hospital and is well

j on the way to recovery.

JOHN
Palm

Center

BROWARD
ELECTRIC

SERVICE
Industrial and
Residential
Lighting

PHONE 5121
Comer of NW 4tfi Avenue

and 20th Street

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ber-
nard left recently for their
summer home in Rye, p .̂Y.

Mrs. Thomas Connors of
Boca Villas left Monday
for Pennsylvania.

Russ Benson has gone to
New York City for a few
days on a busines s trip.

Mrs. Kathryn Shattuck
leaves soon for a trip to
Dumdee to visit the Rev.
and Mrs. Morris Peterson.
He was formerly pastor of
the Baptist church here.
From there, Mrs. Shattuck
will travel to Dundein to see
her cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Barton.

Tho arrival of spring has
many signs but the one sure
one is the exodus of many
popular couples to their va-
vious summer homes. Among
those are: Mr. • and Mrs. Jo-
seph Shapiro who leave this
week for New York and
Connecticut.

Headed for Wooster, Ohio,
are the Joe Cohans of Ban-
yan Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerad Cone
left recently for their sum-
mer home in Youngstown,
Ohio.

Mr, and Mrs. J. Dewees,
who have just bought a home
in Boca, left recently for
Philadelphia, Pa.

Thomas Fleming, Jr., left
for a business trip to New
York and will stop off at
Mountain City, Ga., on his
return, to open the Fleming
summer home there,

Dr. and Mrs. J.H. Young of
Pittsburg, Pa., will occupy
their new Boca home by
May 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Hazlett
are expecting a visit from
their son, William Hazlett,
from Cleveland, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel S.
Opper and son, Irwin, of
Brooklyn, N.Y., are guests
at the Jerry Re home in Win-
field Park for two weeks. Ir-
win Opper is a' member of
the Re & Re Company of the

of the American Stock Ex-
change. They were enter-
tained Saturday night by a
group of New York friends
at the Americana in Miami.

Expert Service

TV
Sunhaven Shopping Center

Lea Warmke Dick Govanuo

CR 8-1522

ACME ROOFING CO.
All Types Hoofs - Guttei-s — ConAictors

CALL TOM JAMISON
1305 H. E. 5th Avenue Boca Raton 813©

Al l makes Typewriter®
and Add ing Machine®

Solas • Repairs • Rentals

POMPANO BUSINESS MACHINES
218 North Federal Hwy.

Pompano Beach

A B C
Kindergarten And Private School

Licensed and Insured - with Private
Tutoring Available

Children Ages 2 through 6
Hours: 9-13 $ 12.50 month JUANAROAD

9- 5 $40.00 month Boca Raton Park
including Hot Lunches Phone 5529

only the best will do

Mothers
Cards

theMother deserves
best always . . . that'

why you'll want to remember her with a
Hallmark Mother's Day Card, created especially

for her. And for Mother's Day gifts, we have
a selection of gift wraps in lovely, feminine de-

signs . . . matching papers, ribbons and enclosures.
Choose your cards and gift wraps at

ROYAL PALM SHOPPfNG CENTER J ^ A Y O ' S

P H O N E 8 8 8 0

(i£,ardt<

m - m

* *#

NOW OPEN YEAR'ROUND

Pompano ^each
Wholesale Produce Company

If it grows, we sell it—

WATERMELONS
a summer

SPECIALTY
Specializing in Service to

Restaurants, Hotels, Clubs and Grocery Stores

PHONE POMPANO 3-1559
ASK FOR RUTH OR JOE CASSANO

•3Z4 N- W. Second Avenue P O M P A N O BEACH

Visiting Boca for the day were Civil Air Patrol Cadets,
kneeling, 2nd Lt. Rickie Urso, West Palm Beach; 2nd
\,X, Hank Tower, West Palm Beach; second row, PFB Lin-
da Knopf of Lake Worth; Corp. Marie Damon, West Palm
Beach, Carolyn Higgs, Boca Raton, a prospective cadet
and Warrant Officer First Class, Charles W. Higgs, Boca
Raton.-Boca News Photo

CAP Cadets Visit Boca
Several members of the

Civil Air Patrol visited Boca
Saturday in an effort to raise
money to keep their plane in
operation. They have their
plane, an L16B, which is
used for air-rescue, search,
mission and training but it
is up to the Cadets to earn

.Jthe money to maintain it.
A voluntary civilian organ-

ization, the Civil Air Patrol
is an auxiliary to the US Air
Force under the direction of
General Nathan . Twining.
Cadets wear the same uni-
form and are subject to the
same regulations. Their
main objective is training
in leadership. The Cadets,
boys and girls between the

Polmetto Park
East of Federal

"Where ft's Nice To
Bring Your Friends"

Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

ages of 14 and 18, are given
an education in navigation,
industrial, social, political,
economical and international
vocational facets of avia-
tion as well as an introduc-
tion to meteorology, theory
of flight, aircraft engines,
etc., which total up to the
development of airminded
well informed citizens.

When a Cadet passes M
the proficiency tests, he is
eligible to join the US Air
Force as Air Man First
Class. CAP headquarters
are in Lantana but any inte-
rested teenagers between
14-18 in Boca may get more
information about the Cadets
by calling Warrant Officer
First Class Charles Higgs
at Boca 9240.

Sm ith N ew
Circuit Judge

Dwight Culver Smith,
torney, was named by Gov.
LeRoy Collins as a new
circuit judge for the Palm
Beach County district.
Smith was appointed by the
governor following unani-

j mous endorsement by the
Palm Beach County Bar
Assn. and the legislative
delegation.

The Governor stated that
this is one of the nicest
parts of my job. "

The population growth re-
corded in a recent census
led to appointment of the
fourth circuit judge in the
county.

Smith a member of the,
law firm of Earnest, Smith,
Jones, Paine and Foster,
is regarded as one of the
ablest trial lawyers in
Palm Beach County by'
members of the Bar Asso-
ciation,

He is 45 years of age,
married and the father of
two boys Culver III, 14,
and Craig, 9. The family
live at 227 Rugby Rd,
West Palm Beach.

The new judge expects
to terminate his private
practice in about three
weeks. He 'will be sworn
into office by Senior Cir-
cuit Judge Joseph S. White.
Other circuit judges are

Russell 0. Morrow and
James R. Knott.

LaPort Is
Kiwanis
Speaker

Featured speaker at the Ki-
wanis Club luncheon meeting
Tuesday was Bob LaPorte,
Lieutenant Governor of the
Kiwanis 10th Division. His
speech covered the activi-
ties of more than 4,000
clubs in the U.S. and Cana-
da.

Other guests included John
Arnott of Gloversville, N.Y.;
Wes Bonney, Chicago Down-
town Club; Don Ealdn of Ft.
Lauderdale; Arthur B.
Lewis, Boca Raton; Bill
Godwin, Delray Beach and
Ned Sharpe of North Palm
Beach.

Adam Hazlett was intro-
duced as new member by
life-time friend Dan Mos-
ser.

There will be a gjolf tour-
nament sponsored by the
Club with James McGoldrick
project committee chairman.
Many members have offered
their assistance to make
this affair a success, they
said. It will be held at the
Boca Raton Hotel and the
date will be announced
later.

Kiwanians will have a
"Ladies Night" at the Boca
Raton Cabana Club on May
24 it was announced. Other
events scheduled include an
inter-club group week-end
fishing trip planned by Col.
Arnold McSpadden to the
Florida Keys.
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Dr. Harry Sorenson

JayCees Elected
District Officer

Dr. Harry Sorenson was
unanimously elected to the
vice presidency of District
8 Junior Chamber of Com-
merce on Sunday when repre-
sentatives of all 15 clubs in
the district met at the Amer-
ican Legion Hall in Pom-
pano.

His opponent, Tom See-
bridge, of West Palm Beach,
withdrew and asked for a
unanimous ballot for Dr.
Sorenson.

An active member of the
JayCees on many levels, Dr.

| Sorenson, president of the
i Boca Raton JayCees for the
1 past year, has been com-
I mended several times for his
i outstanding civic work in
j the JayCees.

L.M. (Teeny) Johnson, of
Pompano was named vice
president pro tern. If the
proposed change in by-laws
is approved at the state Jay-
Cee convention in May, Dr.
Sorenson will be president of
the eight district and John-
son will become vice-presi-
dent.

JBmderstm ,3fmtera[ JH'onte
Ross B. Henderson, Licensed Funeral Director

Don Youngman and Thomas L. Cook,. Associates

36 N.E. SECOND AVENUE and HILLSBORO BLVD.
DEERFIELD BEACH

24-Hour Ambulance Two Registered Nurses
and Oxygen Service in Attendance

AMBULANCE PHONE 5431

FURNITURE
BARN
1OCA HATON

Save Money on Name Brands

DRIVE A LITTLE . . . SAVE A LOT J
N.W. 2 Ave. at 19 St. Phone 5335

Remodeling Complete
Come one, come all, visit the new 100% Sanitary Shop. New
equipment, new fixtures, everything immaculate. Two barbers
on duty during summer.

WE CLOSE WEDNESDAYS

LEOS
NEW SANITARY BARBER SHOP

East of Post Office Phone 9646

D E A L OF THE
HURRI - GREEN FERTILIZER

25% Organics 6-6-6
Really does the work

special
$3.45

100 lbs.

Plastic Garden Hose
50 ft. - 5/8" $9.95 value
15 year guarantee SP6*^ $ 6 . 4 9

Rain King
Sprinklers

regular &iy iy e-
$9.75 value $ 7 . 7 D

Lewis Bros. Hardware
Boca Raton Rd. - East of Boca Post Office

Apantmentk
WT.5'1 PALMOTO PARK ROAD

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
SUITES, ONE and TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS, NEW SWIMMING
POOL, TROPICAL ATMOSPHERE

MODERATE RATES

Monthly, Seasonal &
Yearly Rentals

Phone BOCA RATON 9435
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SORORITY FETES FOUNDERS DAY
Members of the Boca Raton Chapter of the Beta Sigma

Phi met at the Sun Cove Restaurant Wednesday night
to join in the celebration of Founders Day, 26 years ago.
Enjoying the party, left to right, are Jean Liberty, treasur-
er; Hilda Mays, secretary; Ginger Rogers, president; Dora
Lunger, vice-president; Gloria Turner, Dede Lunger, direc-
tor, and guest; Barbara Dunster, Opal James, Alberta
Schultz, Joyce Mitchell, "Sid" Sorenson, Mary Day, Jean
Good, Winnifred Machle and June Benham. Absent from
the picture is Stella Long.—Boca News Photo

Indian Theme
Birthday Party

A group of "Indians"
invaded the Fleming home in
Bermuda Square last week to
help Tommy Fleming, III,
celebrate his sixth birthday.

Guests enjoying the Indian
theme party were Kathie
Day, Pamela and John Hop-
kins, Bobbie, Bebe and Tom-
my Keith, Mark Morgan, Di-
ana Nicholson, Michael Rai-
mon, of Lake Worth; Marilyn
Fleming, John Fleming, Ft.
Lauderdale; Susane Kane
and Kenny Linden.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Welch,
brother of Mrs, Mary Ghiotto,
his wife . Dorothy, two sons
Tommie and Jimmy are visit-
ing here from Kenmqre, N.Y.

"Save The Only Eyes
You Will Ever Have"

DR. P. A. Me RILL

Optometrist
127 BOCA RATON RD.

PHONE 9498
BOCA RATON

FLORIDA

Summer Toy
Clinic Scheduled

The summer group of the
Boca Raton Chapter of the
National Toy clinic will be
headed by Mrs. J.H. Dennin-
ger assisted by Mrs. D.L.
Peters and Mrs. Anna Olsen.

May 13 is the next schedul-
ed meeting, at 2 p.m., to be
held at the Warwick Apart-
ments, Number 3, on A1A,
near the Boca Raton Cabana
Club and will continue every
other Monday throughout the
summer. All interested par-
ties are invited to attend,
members said. They also
wished to express to all the
individuals and groups
who have helped the
Clinic this summer. For
further information, phone
Mrs. Denninger 5398; Mrs.
Peters, 8373; or Mrs.
Fleming 9710.

District Governor Hitt
Rotary Guest

Guest speaker at the Ro-
tary Club luncheon meeting
Wednesday noon at the Sun
Cove Restaurant was Dis-
trict Governor Bill Hitt of
|West Palm Beach. He pre-
sided over an assembly
meeting of all Rotarians at
jthe First Bank of Boca Ra-
ton Wednesday night.

David Cosby

In Music Festival
Mrs. D.H. Cosby, El Ca-

mino Real, accompanied by
her sister, Mrs. L.M, Col-
lins, went to the Orange
Efowl in Miami Saturday
night to attend the Music
Festival in which David
sang .as a member of the
choral group from Pompano
Beach High School.

Guest conductor, Lara
Hoggard directed the Fes-
tival whose theme was
"Stairway to the Stars".
Two hundred members
formed the all-state or-
chestra and 200 were in-
cluded in the all-state
bands. Six thousand ele-
mentary school children,
2000 junior high school
and 960 high school boys
and girls presented a
musical program that was
most impressive, according
to Mrs. Cosby.

Hoping to be baqk in time
to hear David sing, D.H.
Cosby was delayed but was
expected to arrive sometime
yesterday from North Caro-
lina.

Perry Como Sends
Gift To Gale Ghiotto

Gale Ghiotto, daughter of
Mrs. Mary Ghiotto , was
thrilled to receive a porta-
ble record player for her
birthday as a gift from
Perry Como, her mother
said. Celebrating her 8th
birthday with guests Debbie
Benson, Linda Loughery,
Kathie Day, Ralph Brannen,
Tommy and Jimmy Welch
and Lynn and Robbie Ghiot-
to, the day was a happy
one for Gale.
Making friends during

Perry's recent visit here,
Gale had no idea of the sur-
prise in store for her so the
gift arrived to highlight the
birthday celebrations.

DM. THOMAS M. SIOAF
Optometrist

204 East Atlantic Ava. Dolray Beach Phone r»672

CHURCH
SERVICES

Smitttf'i
Vvtftewod
on the Oceanfront at
Boca Raton, Florida

Luncheon - Cocktails - Dinner
Beachfront Pool

Summer Menu Now in Effect
Dancing Saturday Night

Raquel's
Intriguing Bags - Distinctive Costume Jewe/ry

THE BOCA RATON HOTEL & CLUB
Closing for the Season May 12

Boca Raton few steps from Post Office

And Dry Cleaners
COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE

Special 24-Hour Shirt Service
Fluff-Dry Same Day Service
Call and Delivery Service 8443

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCh:
Palmetto Park , Rd,, one
block west of th,e railroad.
Rev. A.C. Parrofte, pastor.
Morning worship, 11 a.m.;
Sunday School, .10 a.m. Nur-

^'sery. available. Evening Wor-
ship, 7:30 p.m., each Sun-
day. Mid-week, prayer meet-
ing, 7:30 p.m., Wednesday.
Choir rehearsal, 8:30 a.m.,
each Wednesday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCh,
DEERFIELD: N.p. 2nd St.,
Rev. G. Robert Rowe, pas-
tor. Morning Worship, .11

/•»a.m.; Sunday School, 9:4!>
a.m.; E,vening worship ser-
vices, 7i3'O p.m. BTU,.6:30;
Mjd-week prayer service,
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH: Floyd Emerson
Logee, Pastor. Mrs. Lillian
Parker, pianist. Meets in
Teen Age Center, W. Pal-
metto Rd. Morning Worship,

^ 1 1 a.m.
CHILD EVANGELISM

BIBLE CLUB meets every
Thursday at 3 p.m. at the
Teen Age Center. Interde-

Dal -/ O Garden and Pet SuppIy,Ltd.
Boca's Only Complete Lawn and Garden Store

Lawn Mower Sales and Service
We Sharpen, Service and Repair
all makes of mowers. Complete
repair shop. Pick up and delivery.

SEE
OUR
NEW

1957 POWER EDGERS...20 POWER
MOWERS to CHOOSE from

DIAL 8683
DALE'S GARDEN & PET SUPPLY, LTD

209 S. Federal Boca Raton

Bring Your Garden ''(C
and Pet Problems to Dale

LARGE SELICTION
INSECTICIDES

AND SPRAYS

We service
Sprinkling
Systems

Pumps and
Weils

Free Estimates

on new
Installations.

REPAIR
PARTS IN
STOCK

Why bother with
three or more...

when just one
t gives coverage ?

You can now get, in one iusur*
ancc policy, protection against
most of the risks you face in
your home . . . and you may
save money, too. It's the mod-
ern, convenient, economical way
to insure against such hazards.

For information about this
new policy, and to find out how
it can help you, phone us today,

i We are qualified to help you
" determine just what insur-

ance, and how much, you need
on your home and furnishings.
We'll be glad to discuss your
insurance problems with you.

And remember, if you're not
fully insui-ed—it's not enough!

* Standard
^protection

W.P. BEBOUT
INSURANCE

AGENCY
701 N. Federal

Phone
8621 or 9336

nominational,
are welcome.

all 'children

BETHANY PRESBYTERI-
AN CHURCH of Boca Raton.
Meetings are held Sundays
at the Lions Club on N.W."
4th Ave. off Palmetto Park
Rd. Sunday School at 9:45
a.m. Classes for all ages.
Morning Worship Services at
11 a.m. Everyone cordially
invited. Rev. Albert L. East-
man, pastor. Rev. Easfman
will conduct- services in'the
Boca Raton Hotel and Club
on Sundays from 9T10 a.m. in
addition to services at the
Lions Club. Prayer meetings
are1 held every Wednesday at
7:30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CH-
URCH of Boca Raton, Royal
Palm Road. Rev. Elton G.
Powell, pastor. Church
School, 9:45 a.m.; Church Ser-
vice, 11 a.m. Nursery avail-
able for children. Methodist
11 o'clock service. Methodist
Youth Fellowship meets Sun-
day, 7 p.m., in the Church
Hall. Choir rehearsal, Thurs-
day, 7:30 p.m.

J5/6LE CONFERENCE
GROUNDS: N.W. 4th Ave.
Ira Lee Eshleman, Director.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Services, 11 a.m.
Evening Service, 7:45 p.m.
Wednesday prayer service,
7:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY . PRESBY-
TERIAN CHURCH of Deer-
field Beachl Sunday School,
9:30 a.m., under the direction
of William A. Brown. Morning
wqrship,9:30 and 11 a.m. Rev.
Arland V. Briggs, pastor.

ST. GREGORY'S EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH: Boca Ra-
ton Road, 9 a.m., Holy Eu-
charist; 10 a.m., family ser-
vice and church school; 11
a.m., Holy Eucharist on first
Sundays; morning prayer
other Sundays; mid-week
Eucharist celebrated on Wed-
nesdays at 10 a.m., unless
otherwise specified. Rev.
E.R. Closson, vicar.

ST. JOAN OF ARC CATH-
OLIC PARISH: Sunday, 7
a.m. mass,. Boca Raton. Ho-
tel and Club; 9 and 10:30
masses at the Catholic Par-
ish hall, 155 N.W. 20th St.
Confessions will be heard
every Saturday from 5-6 and
7-8 p.m. Daily mass week
days, 7:30 a.m. except on
Wed.'s. Pastor, Father David
Heffernan.

Florida was admitted to
the Union as a state on
March 3, 1845.

Boca Tours
South Federal — Zim Bldg.

Bonded and Official
Representative for all
Air and Steamship Lines.
Official Tariff Rates.

PHONE
5488

CAR RENTALS PER WEEK
Going anywhere
by Plane

TALK
TO DUGAN

D@@rfi@ld Church
&®rm®n Topic

Sunday service at the
Community Presbyterian
Church, Deerfield Beach,
will be at 11 a.m. Music
w,ill be under the direction
of Miss C. Ernestine Pierce,
organist, assisted by the
Male Quartette. Rev. Arland
V. Briggs will preach on the
subject "The Incarnate
Christ".

Sunday School will meet at
9:30 a.m.

The Presby-Teens will
meet Sunday evening at
6:30.

On Monday, May 6, Circle
4, Mrs. Jack Vann leader,
will meet at 8 p.m. in the
home of Mrs. C.P. Prosser.
On Tuesday, May 7, Circle
3, Mrs. L.M. Collins leader,
will meet at 7:30 p.m., at
the home of E.P. Dietrich.

The Women' s Association
executive board will meet
May 8, 2 p.m. in the church
with Mrs. F.M. Fox, presi-
dent, in charge. The Male
Quartette will rehearse
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

On Friday and Saturday,
May 10 and 11, there will be
a presbytery Consultation
Meeting for the greater Ft.
Lauderdale area to be held
in the Deerfield Beach
Church. Representatives from
all of the boards and organi-
zations are invited to attend.

Annual Diocese
Convention Slaf@cl

Several Episcopalians
from this community will be
in Daytona Beach May 7, 8
and 9 for the 35th annual
convention of the Diocese
of South Florida.

Among those attending
from here are: Oliver D.
Mosser, Blake C. Hooper,
and the Rev. Earle R.
Closson, rector of St. Grego-
ry's Church.

The Rt. Rev. Henry I.
Louttit, bishop of the large
diocese which extends from
Ocala to Key West, announc-
ed from Winter Park that
clergymen, laymen, and mem-
bers of the Woman's Auxil-
iary from the 152 congrega-
tions will participate.

P rincess Issena Hotel,
located, on Seabreeze Blvd.
in the ocean-side city will
be headquarters for the
three-day church session.

Registration will start at
10 a.m. May 7 and the meet-
ing will be called to order
at 3 p.m.

Main convention speaker
will be the Rev. Floyd Free-
ston, lecturer in New Testa-
ment, and treasurer of St.
Andrew's Theological Semi-
nary in Quezon City, the
Philippines.

Featured speaker at the
traditional laymen's dinner,
May 7, will be Clifford P .
Morehouse, vice-president of
Mo rehouse- Go rham Co. in
New York and a leading
churchman.

Clergy co-chairmen for
the annual meeting are the
Rev. Gale D. Webbe, St.
Mary's Church, and the
Rev. J. Saxton Wolfe, Holy
Trinity By-the-Sea. General
chairman is J.G. Horton,
vice-president of First At-
lantic National Bank, and
women's chairman is Mrs.
A. Steuart Derby, Jr.

Catholic Women
Will Meet Second Tuesday

The St. Joan of Arc Guild
will hold their meeting the
second Tuesday of the
month, May 7. All members
are urged to attend.

BOCA SERVICE
Tires - Batteries

ACCESSORIES
Federal Hwy. and Royal Palm Rd.

Phone 9541 JOHN LUNGER and BOB GQOP.

Paving

STREETS- DRIVES

' Phone CR6- 4567

mmmm
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FACTORY WRITTtN
GUARANTH

FOR THI UFITIMI
Of TOUR CAR

GOOD AT MIDAS MUFHSU

SHOPS FROM
COAST-TO-COAST

MUFFLER
Sales & Service

i 1484 S. Fed. HI. Ph. 9971
Pomcano Beach

LI FE

Lingerie Shop
in The Boca Raton Hotel & Club

if/any. JrtemA C/reatly, Keduced!

X

Closing For The Season May 12
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Machle Construction Co.
To Build Orchid Square

Orchid Square, a two story,
" L " shaped building with a
center patio is scheduled to
be built by the Machle Hold-
Companv with construction
SBt to begin June 1. Comple-
tion date is expected to be
approximately Oct. 1, ready
for occupancy.

The building, with open
access on all sides, front-
ing on Federal Highway,
S.E. Second, Street and Royal
Palm Shopping Center, will
have 13' stores and 12 busi-
ness offices Central patio
will be landscaped by Tur-

ner Nurseries.
Design for the building is

from the office of John M.
! Peterman, architect, with
site planning by Valentine
E. Brennan. Members of the
Machle Holding Company in-
clude, Dr. Will aid Machle,
Harry Machle and Dr. Willard
Machle, Jr.

"Mr! and Mrs. Philip Hat-
chard of Orleans, Mass.,
are house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Seligman, Ber-
muda Square. The Hatchards
hope to move to Boca soon.

Bell & HowelfCJunOiai

Lens AflovSe Camera

Here's the most versatile
quality Sun Dial camera
we've ever offered! Complete
with a convenient 3-lens ro-
tating1 turret—at a price you
can afford. Just feel the die-
cast aluminum turret click
into position — you'll know
it's Bell & Howell quality.
Easiest of all to use—nothing
to attach. Famous Sun Dial
sets the camera for you.

110mm Normal 18ns lets
you take good movies your
very first time.

Sun Dial
Simplicity! 2 25mm TELEPHOTO brings

distant subjects clbser,

6.5mm WIDE-ANGLE puts more
picture an your M m —
ideal far filming close-quarters.

Smiling his pleasure at the "open house", honor guest
James Rutherford shows watch to his mother, Mrs. H
Rutherford, far left, Jolene Mucci and Mrs. James Ruther-
rord '

Rutherford
Honored By
Teen Center

Members of Teen Age
Center held an open house
Sunday at the Elementary
School Auditorium honoring
James Rutherford, former
sponsor and director of
Teen Center.

Rutherford was presented
with a Bulova watch by Miss
Jolene Mucci on behalf of
the Teen Age Center. Ac-

j cepting the gift, Rutherford
said he was greatly pleased
at the progress of the Center
since it opened 18 months
ago.

Orchids were presented to
Rutherford's wife and mother
who were also guests. Hos-
tesses Diane Bibeau, Nancy
and Christine Callinan, Pat
Eddinger and Susanne Frede-
rick served refreshments.
Chairmen for the affair were
Jolene Mucci and Karen
•Williams.

Easter Egg - Bake
Sale Brings $100

St. Gregory's Episcopal
Church Auxiliary netted over
$100 for the Auxiliary fund
from the annual pre-Easter
egg and bake sale.

The ladies voted to buy
chairs and tables for the Sun-
day School kindergarten
class.

Guest speaker Mrs. Wil-
liam Eckler of Delray, Dio-
cesan secretary of the Unit-
ed Thanks offering gave a
short history of the offering
and its objectives.

Hostesses were Mrs, Frank
Shobar and Miss Constance
More.

IUJCA .HATflN. OFFICE

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF DELRAY BEACH

Every member of the family can have a
separate account - plus joint accounts
_ each insured up to $10,000 by the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
Corporation.

99 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd. Boca 8576

Mrs. Wollcoft
Boats 50-lb. Sail

Mrs. Isabel Wollcott, of
Hillsboro boated a seven-
foot, over 50 pound sailfish
Tuesday while fishing on the
"Reel Easy" out of Hillsboro
Inlet. She plans to have it
mounted and has already
picked the exact spot to
hang it, over the fireplace

in her summer home. Not to
be outdone, daughter Patti
caught three small tuna and
a good sized bull dolphin.

Annual Mother
And Daughter
Banquet May fj

Members of the Women's
Society of Christian Service
of the Methodist Church
have made final plans for
thek third annual Mother and
Daughter Banquet which
will be held at the Boca
School auditorium, Saturday,
May 11, at 6 p.m.

The following chairman are
hard at work to make this
one of the outstanding din-
ners of the season: Mrs. Carl
Douglas, Mrs. Harry Moon,
and Mrs. D. Lunger, Sr., in
charge of the food; Mrs. Car-
rie Sperry, tickets; Mrs.
Clifford St John, entertain-
ment; Mrs. Hal Dane, table
service; Mrs. John Spencer,
floral arrangements; Mrs.
Phillip Lord, table settings;
Mrs. John Mitchell and Mrs.
Helen Howard, decorations;
Mrs. Erskine Parks is in
charge of the prizes to be
given to various honored
mothers.

The men of the church will
have the honor of serving the
ladies on this special even-
ing and lots of fun and good
entertainment is promised to
all, members announced.

Florida has a total land
area of 52,262 sq. mi., with
an additional 4,298 sq. mi.
of lakes and rivers.

, * • - * :

INTERNATIONAL CLASSMATES GATHER
International classmates gather at the Killebrew Estate

f ° r * * ' J1?*** Eas*er vacation, David Killebrew, cen-
ter entertains Benton Harbor classmates and exchange
XwS- ' ,-e f t '^g U e l Talaraas of U r s W ^ right,Helmut Kohg, of Vienna.-Boca News Photo

BOCA MOTORS
Inc.

60 FEDERAL HIGHWAY t, O. IOX (54
»OCA KATON, FIOHOA,

TH.EPHONE 8OCA RATON 9404

56 Ford
Falrlane Club Sedan, V-8,

P a d d e d D a ' h '

55 Chevrolet
Belalr Two-door V-8 with
radio, power glide, whits
walls.

56 Mercury
Automatic tTun«mU«lon,
Radio, white walls. Polar
white paint

Hard Top, MereomaUc,
Radio and beautiful Tu-
tone P alnt.

Four-door sedan. Fordo-
matlc, radio, a real clean

$595
Four-door, aedan, Dyn
flow, radio, heater.

54 Olds 88 Hard Top

$1595
Power Steering, Power Brakes, Radio,

Heater, Hydromatic

57 Ford
Falrlane Tudor, Fordo-
matlc, radio, power steel*
• ? *"«tmt big engine,
Jet black paint, white
walls. Not a rental. Only -

57 Ford
Falrlane Convertible, auto-
matic transmission, rudU.
white walls, beautiful blue
body with white Up. Only

55 Ponriac
Convertible, black and
white, fuU power, white
walla, radio

$1695

53 Chev. 1/2 ton Pick up
52 Ford V-8 Victoria

j 5 Plymouth Station Wagon.

795.00
595.00

1095.00

Jalbert Goes
• To Scientists'

Meeting
Domina Jalbert leaves

Monday *for a meeting in
Houston, Texas, where
scientists will gather from
all over the country for a
series of atmospheric ex-
periments.

, Jalbert will train personel
in the handling of equip-
ment designed and manu-
factured by him at the Jal-
bert Aerological Laboratory
for taking samples of the
air at various altitudes,
mostly at low levels. He ex-
pects to be gone approxi-
mately a week.

'When God Speaks'
Is Bethany Topic

Bethany Presbyterian Chur-
ch sermon topic for Sunday,
May 5, will be "When God
Speaks - It Pays to Lis-
ten". This service will' be
held at the Boca Raton Hotel
at 9 a.m. Service at the
Lion's Club at 11 am. will
be "What God Has Predesti-
nated". Rev. Albert L. East-
man, pastor.

PritchafrS-
Fund Grows.

New names added to the
growing list of donors to
the Lyle Prichard Memorial
Fund to purchase a marker
in memory of the late Town
Engineer are: Max Hutkin,
Secretarial Services, Wal-
lace Pflueger, Allan Ma-
loney, Beatrice Landry, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Murphy,
Otto Yark, Frank Bobrytzke,
Library Board members (in-
dividually given), Dr. Wil-
liam G. O'Donnell, Clara
Riggs, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
D. Brennan, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Fleming, Jr., and
Josua Mouw.

There is still time to get
your donation in before the
marker is dedicated on Me-
morial Day. Mail all checks
to the Boca Raton News made
out to the Lyle Prichard Me-
morial Fund.

H.W. Link
Services Held

Services for Henry William
Link, who died April

18 after a short illness,
were held Apr. 20 in Jack-
sonville.

A former editor of the
Miami Herald he retired
three years ago as editor of
the Jacksonville Times
Union.

He came to Florida from
Asheville, N.C., where hewas
editor of the Asheville
Citizen.
He is survived by Mrs.

William G. O'Donnell, one
of eight daughters.
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Newcomers Have
Covered Dish Supper

Members of the Newcomers
Club held a covered dsih
supper in St. Gregory's
Episcopal Church Building

mxsmmmi

last week with over §0
members and guests attend-
ing.

Mrs. Carl Ebert, presi-
dent, made' the welcoming
speech and Mrs. Peter Hipp
entertained at the piano

House of Marano
Arcade Building

SALE
BAGS 40% off

JEWELRY £ 3 0 %
Including imports (iff

Introducing Another Three of

Our Trained Banking Personnel

Bill
Mitchell About
Your Insurance

Here it is the third of
May already and summer
is just around the corner.
This means increased ac-
tivity for the children, and
more time for sports and
hobbies for us older folks.
This additional time for
pleasure automatically in-
creases one's personal
liability. Let us cover this
added risk in the amount
of $10,000 for just $12.00
per year, and you can
REALLY enjoy your sum-
mer.

We also will be happy to
write dread disease (polio)
or trip transit policies for
your summer needs. Our
agency is large enough to

provide you with EVERY
type of coverage, but NOT
TOO LARGE to sincerely
appreciate your business
and give your account
individual attention.

J.C. MITCHELL & SONS
Real Estate - Insurance

22 S. Fed. Hwy.
Phone 9816

Boca Raton's Oldest

Mary M. Snow,
Bookkeeping De-
partment, First
Bank of Boca
Raton.

Barbara Jane stills.
Bookkeeping Depart-
ment, First Bank of
Boca, Raton.

Henry R. Beloiri,
Teller., First Bank of Boca Raton

A person's best reference is the BANK

Bulwark of a bank's strength is its PERSONNEL

FIRST BANK OF BOCA RATON
3%

bank
guaranteed
interest at

on savings

The CONVfNlENT Banking Center For South Palm Beach County

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Legal Notices
NOTICE UNDER

FICTITIOUS NAME LAW

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th«t
the undersigned, desiring to engage
in business under <he fictitious
name of

AEROMARK
at Boca liaton Army Air Field, Boca
Raton, Florida, intends to register
th« aald name with the Cleik of the
Circuit Court of Palm Beach Coun-
ty, Florida.

Dated at Boca Raton, Florida,
this 9th day of April, A.D. 1957.

JOHN E. HOUGHTON
Owner

KURZINGER & HONCHELL
Attorney a at Law
Zim's Building
Boca Raton, Florida

Publish: April 12, 19, 26 and May
3j 1957s

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON
PROPOSED CHANGES IN ZONING

ORDINANCE NO. 253
OF THE TOWN OF BOCA RATON.

TO ALL PARTIES IN INTEREST,
PROPERTY OWNERS AND CITI-
ZENS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT the Town Council of the
Town of Boca Raton will hold a
public hearing at 7:30 p.m. in the
Town Hall at Boca Raton on the
14th day of May, 1957, which day
is more than fifteen days from the
date of the posting of this notice,
and take action on recommenda-
tions of the Town Planning Com-
mission to amend or change Zon-
ing Ordinance No. 253 of the
Town in the following respects:

A. To change the zoning of Lots
in LAKE WYMAN SHORES

as fellows:
Lots 1, 12, 13, 24 and 25
from R-l-D (RESIDENTIAL)
t» R-2 (TWO FAMILY
DWELLINGS).

Tor public examination a copy of
the proposed ordinance to effect
such change is on file in the off-
ice of the Tqwn Clerk,

POSTED BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN COUNCIL in three eon-
apicous places within the Town,
Including the Town Hall, this
23rd day of April, 1957.

WM. H. LAMB, TOWN
CLERK

Leon F. Weaver
Town Attorney
Publish: April 26 and May 3, 1957

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON
PROPOSED CHANGES IN ZONING

ORDINANCE NO. 253
OF THE TOWN OF BOCA RATON.
TO ALL PARTIES IN INTEREST,
PROPERTY OWNERS AND CITI-
ZENS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the Tpwn Council of the Town of
Boca Raton will hold a public hear-
ing at 7:30 p.m. in the Town Hall
on the 14th day of May, 1957, which
day is more then fifteen days from
the date of the posting of this
notice, to consider and take ac-
tion on recommendations of the
Town Planning Commission to
amend or change Zoning Ordinance
No. 253 of the Town in the follow-
ing respects:

A. To change the zoning of the
North one-half of Blocks 7'and 8,
In BOCA RATON HEIGHTS
from ' R-l-E (Residential) to
R-2 (Duplex).
B. To raise the square foot re-

quirements of single family resi-
dences from 1000 oq. ft. to 1250
14 ft, in that area South of the
Airport Property and West of El
Rio Canal by changing the zon-
ing from R-l-E to R-2-D.

For Public examination a copy of
the proposed ordinances to effect
such change Is on file in the offl ee
of the Town Clerk.
POSTED BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN COUNCIL in three eon-
ssieous places within the Town,
Including the Town Hall, this
29th day of April, 1957.

WM. H. LAMB, TOWN CLERK
Leon F. Weaver
Town Attorney
Publish: May 3 and 10, 1957.

NOTICh£ in hereby given that the
undersigned, under the provisions
of Section 355.09, Florida Statutes
of 1951, will register with the
Clerk of the Circuit Court, in and
for Palm Beach County, Florida,
upon receipt of Proof of Publica-
tion of this notice, the fictitious
name, to-wit:

JUPITER HIGHLANDS
and that the parties interested in
said business are as follows:

A.J. Wellersbaeher, Trustee
whose mailing address is 617 Frick
BIdg., Plttsbrugh, Pa.

City of Boca Raton, County of
Palm Beach, Florida, this 3rd day
of May, A.D. 1957.

To be published: May 3, 10, 17, 23,

NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS
NAME LAW

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the undersigned, desiring to en-
ease In business under the ficti-
tious name of UNIVERSITY
HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION, Pest Off-i
ice Box No. 318. Boca Raton,
Florida, Palm Beach County, Flori-
da, intends to reglater the said
name with the Clork of the Circuit
Court of Palm Beach County,
Florida.

Frank BoDrytzke
Frank Farber
Otto Yark

Publish: Apr. 26; May 3, 10, 17, 1957

TOWN OF BOCA RATON
Booa Raton, Fla.

April 25, 1957

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
The Town of Boca Raton, Boca

Raton, Florida, will receive sealed
bids on or before 5:00 P.M. Tues-
day, May 14, 1957, fe> the furnish-
ing of all labor, materials and
equipment necessary for the in-
stallation of a pavement on N.W.
20th Street from the Old Dixie.
Highway across the F.E.C. R.R.
right-of-way to N.W. 1st Avenue,
together with all incidentals there-
to, said work to be performed ac-
cording to plans and specifica-
tions on file in the Town Enei-
neer's Office, and that the speelQ-
cation a not herein specifically sat
forth shall be in aoeofdenoe with
the State Road Department Spaclfl-
oatlons.

BASIC SPECIFICATIONS
The work shall include two con-

crete headers, each 24 feet long, 8
Inches wide and 18 inches deep of
3500 lb. concrete, with two 3/4"
relnf. ateel bars one each at top
and bottom, one header to be
Slaced 5 feet west of the center

ne of the South bound main
track and the other to be placed 5
feet east of the center line of the
Northbound main track, the eleva-
tion to be level with the rails.
Approximately 800 square yards
of black top asphaluc concrete
paving is to be installed, with a
rock base 26 feet wide and a 3 foot
stabilized shoulder as per Town
specifications.

The Contractor shall perform all
the excavation and grading and
provide all fill required to com-
plete the work* A transition pave-
ment at N.W. 1st Avenue shall be
Installed to tie into the existing
18 foot pavement, aa shown on the
plan.

All work within the right-of-way
of the Florida East Coast Railway
Co. shall be performed under the
supervision of the representatives
of the railroad.

Bids shall be made on a unit
price basis and the amount due
on final payment to be computed
by multiplying the actual quanti-
ties by said unit price.

TWB NOTICE and the following
schedule Is to be used in making
the Proposal for the above work,

PROPOSAL
Asphaltlc concrete paving approxi-
mately BOO square yards at $
per square yard. — — _

complete including clearing and
grading TOTAL $

Header
feet at $ approximately 4s lli

per lln. feet
TOTAL $_

GRAND TOTAL $
The Town reserves the right to

reject any and all bids.
The Bidder is required to exam-

ine the site of the proposed work
and it will be assumed that he is
satisfied as to the conditions to
be encountered whether or not
specifically set forth In the above
notice.

The Town of Boca Raton will
not be responsible for any liabili-
ties incurred during the completion
of the above work.

This form must be used for the
Proposal and signed. The complete
Proposal shall be placed in a
sealed envelope and plainly marked
on the outside "BID FOR PAVING
N, 20 STREET ~ To be opened at
the regular Town Council meeting,
May 14, 1957".

The envelope containing the Pro-
posal shall b e addressed to:

The Town of Boca Raton
Boca Raton, Florida

Attention: Town Clerk
Prepared by Wm, H. Lamb
A.E. Amsler, Town Cleric
Town Engineer

Submitted By_
Date: ,
Accepted by Town Council M.ay 14,
1957

Accepted By: _______________

Wm, H. Lamb,Town Clerk
Publish: May 3, 10, 1957

Clock Figures
In Bequest

An estate of $50,000 has
been bequeathed to trustees
of Bryn Mawr College by the
late Dx. Florence Chapman
of Deerfield Beach, if they
promise to install a 150-year
old grandfathers clock, the
Associated Press said Mon-
day. The clock must be in
an appropriate place, the
bequest stated.

Made by Dr. Chapman's
grandfather in 1810, no
changes in the fundamental
appearance will be allowed
and it is not to be electri-
fied. The clock must be al-
ways kept in proper condi-
tion it was disclosed when
Dr. Chapman's will was filed
for probate at Bryn Mawr,
P a The will also said that
if the college does not ac-
cept the clock, two nephews
will receive the entire es-
tate.

Dr. Chapman was formerly 'j
a physician in Philadelphia
and a graduate of Bryn Mawr.

W.L Harrington
Hurled En Narth
William Lester Harrington,

65, of Lighthouse Point,
father of Town Marshall
William Harrington. 1102
Anne Lane, died April 23 at
Holy Cross Hospital.

Following his retirement as
contract manager for Stone
and Webster Engineering
Corp., of Winthrop, Mass.,
he came here several months
ago.

Survivors include his wife,
Beatrice, and nine grand-
children.

Funeral services were
held in Withrop. Local ar-
rangements were made by
the Kraeer Funeral Home.

He was a member of t'
Masonic Lodge in Winttr

F.E. Fuller
Was Visitor

Frank E. Fuller, 69, a
winter visitor to Deerfield
Beach for the last three
years died April 24

after a brief illness.
A native of Kansas, he

moved to Bloomington,
111., in 1928 where he was
the founder of the Fuller
Agricultural Professional
Services. He was a member
of the Unitarian Church and
a 32nd degree Mason of
Lodge 43 in Bloomington.

Mr. Fuller i s survived by
his wife, Ruth, visiting in
Deerfield Beach; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lois Formen,
Bloomington; one son, Ken-
neth E., of Lincoln, 111.;
seven grandchildren; one
sister, Mrs. P.G. Lawson,
of Kingsburg, Calif.; two
brothers, Dr. J.R. Fuller,
Walla Walla, Washington, and
Dr. R.W. Fuller, Houston,
Texas.
Services and burial were

held in Bloomington, 111. Lo-
cal arrangements were
handled by the Henderson
Funeral Home.

First Communion Set

For Mqy 12

First Communion will be
received at the 9 a.m. marss
May 12 at St. Joan of Arc
Catholic Parish Building.
Boys and girls, dressed in
white, will approach the
altar two by two.

Breakfast will be served
to the new Communicants
after mass in the annex.

Come in and
Browse • - -

Y\W

DRIFTWOOD

CYPRESS KNEES

SEA SHELLS

S t i l l T i m e f o r 9ifts t9 orrive

North for Mother's Day May 12
Out end-oMhe-season 20% off sale continues - without a
single item packed away - until we close for the summer,
May 10.

The Brass Knocker Gift Shop
71 S. Federal Zim l id f f .

Open every evening until 9:00 - We Wrap and Ship

What You Need- -We Got It

KITCHEN CABINETS

FRONT DOOR LOCKS

INTERIOR WAUBOARD

FLOOR TILE

MOULDINGS

WALLTItl

Tools u . Insulation
n. Hardware C i
Plaster n ,. FlooringCement

Wai I board
P a i n t s

TANMRD
Supply & Lumber

Company
N.W. 13th Street Phone 8554

NEW HiAVY-DUTY JIG SAWI

Exclusive feature: cuts bevels to 45°
on either side! Cuts intricate patterns
m heavy stock, even 2 x 4's! Cuts
practically any'building material, with-
out overheating or stallingj Cuts sheet
metal! Full 1 ' stroke for faster sawing,
greater capacity! &m m* *mz, «.-&
B&D-built motor! $ i 2 Q ' ® ®

BLACK & DECKER
PORTABLE ELECTRIC TOOLS

NEW ALL-STEEL SAW TABLE!

Converts B&D saws to tilt arbor
—gives larger woric surface than
many costlier models! Complete
saw table operation at low-cost!
Knee-action safety switch; mitre
gauge; rip fences exclusive saw-
dust deflection! Rugged steel
construction! J . A _ , _

$39#5°

MONEY-SAV-
ING SPECIAL OFFER—SAW
TABLE A N D 6V4 ' SAW
COMBINATION . . . AT A
REDUCED PRICE!

Building Your Own Home?

See us about everything
you need from first plan
to moving in.

BOCA RATON LUMBER
and SUPPLY CO., Inc.

N. W. Second Avenue .and Fourth Street PHONE 8581

CALL

' 9005
fOR CLASSIFIEDS
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CALL

5211
FOR CLASSIFIEDS

HEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALI

HEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

WEEKLY
SPECIALS

$6900
5000
7700
3000
3300

10,000

501 Bermuda Square
17' FOR SALEBermuda Square

113' Riviera
100' Floresta
120' Floresta
100 x 150 Estate B
Intrseeastal $165 fr, ft.
Waterfront. . from $6600
On Lake Boca Raton 416,500

$1,000 down payment Is all you need to buy a 2-bedroom
house — this nice one In Pompano. Total price —

Canal front home. Two bedrooms, two baths,
features. Located in Baca Raton.$39,500

26,500
16,500
29,500
28,000

s17,325
17,900
15,000
18,100
23,600
15,800
21,500
15,000

2/2 In Estates
3/2 In Riviera
3/2 In Riviera
3/2 In Bermuda Square
3/2 Berm. Sq.—furn.
3/2 In Stratoline Estate
3/2 In Booa Villas
1/2 In Floresta
j/2 In Chatham Hills
3/2 In Villa Rica
2/2 In Villa Rica
3/2 In Ocean Heights
3/2 In Wlnfleld P ark

Beautiful Oeeanfront
home, Delray Beach. Two
bedrooms, two baths.

NW section of Boca. Two
bedrooms. Price —

Three bedrooms, two
baths. All electric kit-
chen, Deerfield Beach.
Price furnished $18,900.
Unfurnished —

In Boca Raton, Furnished.
Three bedrooms. Large
lot. Down payment is.noO-
Price reduced to —

Special 2-bedrm 3-bath, GE Kitchen
Unfurnished at $49,500

wmDAYinc
Boca Raton

RENTAL
Modern 2 bedroom, 2 bath
home on INTRACOASTAL
WATERWAY - beautifully
furnished - $200 month

I from May to Oct. ind.
• to reliable couple

** VINCENT H.
SCHWARTE

On the Ocean
at

Boca Raton-Highland'peaeh Line
Phone CR 8-1323

Evenings Boca 8394

Lot. Floresta.
$2500 for quick
sale. Cove Realty,
Inc. CR 6-4771

INTBACOASTAL LOT

Water two sides totaling 236
feet. S.E. exposure. Owner
sacrificing for cash. Phone

kBoca 9374.

; FOR SALE: Two buiMing lots
between Boca and Delray. Rear

; spnable. By owner. Boca 9395.
• (476-12B)

\i LOTS FOR SALE Boca Raton
| near beach. Beautiful restricted
[ Riviera section. 2 lots 75x120

each, all utilities. Boca 8433.
: ^ (613-21B)

For sale or Lease: Kew ware-
house, 5,000 square feet, plen-
ty of light, three 10x12 over-
head doors. Centrally located.
Boca 9433. (590-20tfB)

Highway frontage, 280 ft. on
Federal Hwy. by 180' deep.
Corner property between two
streets. % mile north of Boca

'. ^iHatan limits. Good parking fa-
cilities. Phone Boca 8529.

C635-22.23B)

Palmetto Park Road lots 102&
ft. on south side. Sell cheap.
Phone Boca 8529. (836-22.23B)

2 bedroom home, large airy
rooms, screened patio, wood
floors, very attractive spacious
grounds, shade trees. Lot 113
ft. x 140 - 12,000. Phone
Boca 9069. (642-23B)

Block of lots, high, dry, clear-
ed - 300x125 ft. deep. Two
comers, three streets, rear
alley. Cash only. Phone
Boca 5960. (643-23P)

Four month old custom built
home, private road directly off
Ocean Blvd., right of way to
beach; lot 80' x 124'; 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, glass shower
doors, large closets, carporte,
utility room, 38' porch, owner
transferred. Priced for aulck
sale. $18,900.00. Phone Boca
Raton 5877. (651-23.24P)

Wanted

Wanted

Lady Wanted
For general office work. Some
typing, no shorthand lieeded.
Pleasant congenial office,
short hours. Starting salary,
$45 to $50 per week. Apply
office of Boca Woods.

Boca Woods
North Federal Hiway

and 25th Terrace

Lawn Maintenance work, age
not important if healthy. Per-
manent, Salary open. Phone.
CR 6-7731. (649-23B)

Wanted to Rent by year. 1 bed-
room apt. or small house, close
to beach or with swimming pool.
By mlddleage couple. No child-
ren or pets. Write P.O.Box 825,
Boca Raton, .giving location and
price. (656-23tfB)

Wanted: Someone to live in
home during summer months in
exchange for care of yard and
house. Must pay utilities.
Phone Boca 9910. (657-23B)

Position Wanted: Reliable per-
manent resident, age 39, with.
sales and clerical experience.;
Married. Write P.O. Box 452.

(644-23P)

Work Wanted: White man, 65
years old would like job as
watchman or any light work or
painting. Phone Boca 9990.

(645-23B?

Cashier and Waitresses wanted
mornings and afternoons. Apply
at The Griddle. Phone Boca
9151. (848-23B)

Secretary Wanted
Fast dictation and typing.

Steady position. Good pay.

J. STUART ROBERTSON

Ocean Blvd. at Palmetto Park Road

Boca Raton 8859

REAL ESTATE
FOR HINT

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT

Drive Out A Mile And
Be Comfortable At Reasonable Prices

1820 NW Fifteenth Vista

Furnished or unfurnished. Just three vacancies now. Two one-
bedroom and one two-bedroom apartments. Spacious. Nice
laundry, yards and patio. Yearly or monthly rates.

NW Second Ave. to 19th St. and Tum One Block West

For lease, part of building,
heavy industry zone, Boca Ra-
ton. Approximately 1500 square
feet with part me2zanine.fl.vail-
able in 45 days. Boca 8433.

(614-21B)

Nicely furnished, lTind 2 bed-
room apts. Quiet and comfor-
table, yearly or monthly ren-
tals Reasonable. 325 N.W,
40th St. Phone Boca 8529.

(543-17tfB)

3 room apartmenc lor rent. $60
per month. Menard Apts. Boca
9433. (589-20tfB)

NEWSBOYS to sell Boca

Raton News on Fridays.

Good pay. (556-17B)

Idle hours makes dollars —
When you use this time repre-
senting Avon Cosmetics. We
show you how. Write Mrs.
Smedley, P.O. Box 1101, or
Phone TE 2-5111, W. Palm
Beach. (611-23B)

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

Boat 16 ft. outboard 30 HPM,
control and skis. New paint.
Price $700. Phone Boca 5124.

(653-23B)

New- Magnavox Magnasonic
Record player, console, Hi-
fidelity, 2 spe akers. Must sac-
rifice, leaving for service.
Phone Boca 5454 and ask for
Dick. (654-23B)

Dog House — Well built — good
condition — hardly used, like
new. Reasonable. Phone Boca
8441. (655-23B)

TRUCK — Inter-national en-
closed van, iVz ton, very good
condition, $450 cash. Phone
Boca 5600. (652-23B)

Spanish Priest

Joins Boca Parish
The Rev. Miguel Goni,

who was born, reared and
ordained in Spain, has been
assigned to the St. Joan of
Arc Catholic parish in Boca
Raton, Father David Heffer-
nan, pastor, announced this
week.

Father Goni will work both
in the parish and west of
here among the Spanish
speakin ^Catholics.

Domina Jalbert's Brother

Dies In St. Petersburg
Roy J albert, brother of

Domina Jalbert, died late
Thursday in St. Petersburg.
He was 72, Domina Jalbert
flew to St. Petersburg for
the rosary services held
Friday night.

Interment will be in New
J ersey.

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

(but
BOYHTOK BEACH

709 S. FEDERAL PHONE 2 8 9 1

Water Skis. Skin Diving Equipment.
A oumbfl of new and used flsh-
lng boats and runabouts.
Spring tune-up time for your
outbo aid motors.

Quality Guar-
anteed Shop
Work at
H*nest Prices

Sales and Service

Beautiful four piece rattan set;
6 ft. bar and stool; table; lamps; rj
very reasonable. Phone Boca
8394 after 6 P.m. (634-22B)

Young, reliable working mother
with child would like to live In
and' take care of your home or
apartment while you are away
during the summer. References.
Write Boca News, P.O. Box j
1157 - D, Boca Raton.

Hot Point Deluxe Model Wash-
ing Machine. Hardly used. $100.
Phone Boca 9381. (650-23P)

Screened enclosure, 16x20, 3
sides and roof of aluminum,
metal frames, fiber glass, \)
screening and all fittings.
Phone Boca 9356. (646-23B)

Practically new, modern bed-
room set: one bureau, double
bed, two night tables, foam
rubber mattress and springs.
$175. Phone Boca 5004. (647-
23B)

14" Philco TV Portable.
Regular $149.95. Special

$99.95

1 Used Frigldaire
Apartment size

$89.95

FEDERAL

TV ond APPLIANCE

107 Palmetto Rd.

Phone Boca 8280
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First Presbyterian Church,
USA, To Organize Here

Rev. Floyd Emerson Lo-
gee announced at services
of First Presbyterian Chur-
ch, U.S.A., Sunday, that the
petition to the Presbytery
for the organization of the
44 signers into a local
church had been accepted.
Presbytery assigned a com-
mittee the responsibility of
organization to take place
at 3 p.m. Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Samuel Orlandi, pas-
tor of the Second Presby-
terian Church of Fort Laud-
erdale, will preside as
Moderator of Presbytery of
Southeast Florida. Rev. R.
Keith Love of Boynton
Beach will read the Scrip-
ture and Rev. Richard E.
Neuman of First Church,
Fort Lauderdale will offer
the prayer.
,The sermon will be

preached by Rev. W.P. Sut-
phen of First Presbyterian
Church of Pompano Beach
at Lighthouse Point Mem-
bers will be received by
Moderator Orlandi and from
their number will be elected
Ruling Elders, Deacons,
and Trustees. Ordaining and
installing of Elders will be
at the hands of Rev. Alfred
S. Nickless of the Vero
Beach Church. Rev. Arland
V. Briggs, pastor of First
Community Church of Deer-
field Beach, will ordain and
install the Deacons.

Election and recognition
of Trustees will be conduct-
ed by Rev. James T. Hayes
of First Presbyterian Chur-
ch of DelrSy. Presentation

of the Official Book of Pres-
bytery will be made by Rev.
Edward A. Finn, Stated
Clerk of Presbytery and
moderator of the Session of
the newly organized church
at Lauderdale-by-the-Sea.

The Benediction will be
pronounced by Rev. Floyd
E. Logee, local pastor under
whom the work has progress-
ed to the official organiza-
tion. The official, designa- •
tion of the new church is
The First Presbyterian
Church, U.S.A. of Boca
Raton.

Rev, Logee and family
have just moved into their
new home in Chatham Hills
where the pastor's study and
church office will be located
at 486 N.E. 29th St.

Planning special events for the Summer Bath and Bridge
Club at Smitty's Driftwood Club in Boca Raton are com-
mitteemen and women, 1. to r., Mrs. T.A. Sieferth, Mrs.
William O'Donnell, Conn Curry, Mrs. John Hoffstetter, Mrs.
W.P. Bebout, Sr., and Mrs. Curry. The Summer Club will
begin formal activities with an invitational cocktail party
May 8, at Driftwood.-T.P. Wyatt Photo

Trucker Sued For $36,500 Crash Injuries
Hal F. and Lauretta A. MC-

Cormick filed suit in circuit
court against Thomas F. An-
drews, trucker, for $36,500
for injuries and other damages
alleged to have occurred
when a mattress blew off a
truck and crashed through
their windshield.

Mrs. McCormick asked
$25,000 of the amount, al-
leging she was cut on her
head, face and hands by
lying glass, and was struck
in the abdomen by part of
the mattress which pene-
trated the windshield.

She claims, due to the in-
juries, she suffered severe
shock and collapsed while
in an advanced state of preg-
nancy and further alleges
that fragments of glass
lodged in the corners of her
eyes.

McCormick "requests
$10,000 for medical expen-
ses of his wife, $1,000 for
cuts on his face and hands.
Also, $500 for damage to
his 1956 Ford.

According to the suit the
car-mattress collision oc-
curred Dec. 18 on Military

ATLAS ALUMINUM AWNINGS
Jalousie Doors and Windows

522 N.E. 8th STREET
DELRAY BEACH

OPENING MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

MAY 6, 7, AND SALE
40 NO GIMMICKS!

OFF On Aluminum Awnings
The Popular 44" - 5" Size

No Further Need To Drive To Ft. Lauderdale

for Atlas Jalousie Windows, Doors

and Aluminum Awnings

For Estimates Phone 6-6162

M M Home Improvement Sales
522 N.E. 8th Street Max and Irma Wolfe

Trail about one and a half
miles south of SR 804. The
defendant's 1955 truck was
northbound, laden with matt-
resses while the McCormick
car was southbound.

The McCormicks claim
negligence on Andrews' part
in failing to secure the
mattress which blew off or
fell from the truck.

Attorney Joseph Tomberg
of Boynton Beach is counsel
for the plaintiffs and a jury
trial was asked.

Florida had five territorial
governors in the period be-
came a state from 1822-1845.

CHURCH SERVICES

First Presbyterian Chur-
ch, U.S.A., Floyd Emerson
Logee, pastor, Mrs. Lillian
Parker, pianist: 11 - Morn-
ing worship in Teen Age
Center. Sermon, "Life's En-
during Foundations". "The
Old Rugged Cross" will be /">,
sung by the quartet.

OID (OflST
E-iN THEATIC

D B

Thur».,Frl.,Sat., May 2,3,4
Burt Lancaster - Katharine Hepburn

THE RAINMAKER - 9:15
Glenn Ford

RETURN OF OCTOBER-7:J

Sun.,Mon.,Tues., May 5,6,7
Dean Martin-Anna Marie Alberghettt
10,000 BEDROOMS - 7:37 & 10:55

Phil Carey
THE NEBRASKAN — 9:35

Wednesday, Thursday, May 8,9
Tom Ewell - Sheree North

LT. WORE SKIRTS-7:37 & l l i W
Ralph Meeker — Maria EngUmh

DESERT SANDS ->. 9:4T

FordEARL WALLACE

Selections For Boca Raton

52 Buick Super Pour-Door

$495

51 Lincoln, power seats
and windows, radio, heater,
automatic transmission.
Good second oar.

$295

51 Nash Statesman, like
new. Automatic transmis-
sion, heater.

$350

53 Chevrolet 2-Door,
power-glide. Clean

$695

56 Ford Convertible, Nice1

clean. Leather interior,
power brakes and steering,
radio, heater, white side
walls —

$1699

55 Ford Ranch Wagon.
Only 11,000 miles. Like new

$1295
Ask Wally Wilson To Show

You the New Ford Skyliner It's
the first Retractable Convertible

Boca Raton Earl Wallace Ford, In<s
Palmetto Park Road and Old Dixie

Phone 5141 "


